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gruity it wm bo at the expense and sacrifice of wear, every thing you buy, on the lumber and Germany and the countries of Eu
er· tbat he had not put his hand in bls pocket and four, and then you have two Republicans and
mo.ny great interests.
lt i.., dostructlon,
not glass that your house Is built bf, on lhe hat on al. Dy this ruling they increased
aker's smooth speeches you would almost be per~ pald it. He plays upon the feelings or the peo:;our lwad , and there will be a tariff on your ce rtaln "'rQdcs of wool and the result w
correction, that you are after.''
two Democrats
olected by the people and se· suaded that you are so prosperous that It fairl.Y
a
·cargo
c.wbich
had
been
shipped
to
thi.i
coun
t.
That states the Republican
case against us. coffln-p]ate when you die. There is tl. t:::.ntron
~ . depicting
the monstrous
inJquity or the lected in advance by the people's candidates,
oozed out of you as yotl siton thesebenclies.
I
the little shift you wrap the baby in when i-t before tha.t ruling b.td been made arrived at th
No matter what reforms we olTer; no m~tter
,,. r. homo rule in Ireland.
lie sutr ers ror and you know that you o.re to rest your rt 1 ht to have taken the trouble, however , to hunt some
com~s rnto the world, but labor comesJn free. p01·t of New York and
how equitable , just and fair our proposition,
oause because Ireland Js ruled from Feg1ste r nnd vote, not upon the flat or J.B.
things
u_p a.nd they tell a ditferent tale.
In tli8
THE :c-iCReASRUPON THE TARlll'F
the Republicans
say. ''You are so wicked, so There is no turiff on labor.
t.he Irish have no part in their lo· Foraker, but upon the will o! the people.
first plnoe, I have found bow he appear! to
[Here some one asked Mr. Campbell it be "\Vas so great that they turned around and
unregenerated
and so lost that you oan do noth·
" ut her e ln Ohio, not only un· [Great applause.)
have money in the treasury when it it not there.
iailed
out
or
the
harbor,
and
thus
far
our
trade
would
keep
the
rebel
flags
safely
shou}d
he
be
tne- but destroy. As in clays or old ." they sa.y:
e, but through the GovNow we come, 1,,.owever, to the milk in the Now, thatis a. pretty good trick,
Last year
was cut dowh to th.at ex:tont. '.rhis is a. pointed
••can o.ny thlng good come out 0( Nazareth?"
elec ted Governor.]
direct act and by his Election Boarci cocoauut.
The Jaw provides
and the year before the Circuit Judg es o! Ohio,
Mr. Campbell answered:
Yes, str. And if aud pert1tt:aent illustration
Some good things have come out of even this
ot the manner in
To a degree th a t 'n''-'ali~fo..
that there shall be a clerk to each Boa.rd. Oh, who a1·e mainly Republicans . and who dra.W'
lnttor day Nazareth.
·Political parties ore not you want more we wUl organize the m1liti11.and which unnece-;i-ary duny keeps oroducts out of
about $100,000 per year from the State Treasul'y,
'!'here wu.s once a time
yes, a clerlt I He gets a big salary.
He is the
always to be judged by their platforms.
Pla.t- go down Sou th aft er thom.
the couhtry.
Had Llle wool oame in it would
had word sent them by the Governor that he
Ohio were satisfied to as
Board most ot the t~me, and he is generally the
[Then some orie ai.Sked it Mr. Campbell would bave furnished employmont for labor and for
forms sometimes ju~gle '"1th words. '.rhey are
~~:i:i
ln,lVyer of the Board and manipulates.
He it la wanted to make a good showing just prwr to
sometimes
ask for an tncrensc of sa.l&ry to $16,000 1
the capital
of the ma.nll!aoturer.~, but the powers incident to the State,~~[i
the election, and requested
t.Lat they ·would
r espected the dignity ot their O
who picks Bill Jones or Tom Jackson to handle
SO DEE'TLY CONS'l'RUED
To wh1cb Mr. Campbell replied:
.. No.: but it Treasury Department,
not satisfied with the aged tbe charitable
nbt draw their salaries
at that tittle, but let
and penal in • .,...,,.,,..._ u. ce~tain ward, saying: '·These men are friends
That. as the slang phra~e is, "they can catch the they increMe lt betore my election I will draw ~x-horbltant
r:ite
or duty on wool, ar- the looked after the welfare gf tb.i St
th at ward:." The Jaw does not them lie int.he Treasury until after the elecor
mme
down
in
.A..t this polnt bitrarily and improperly made a. new ruling, and
coon comtn' or gwine."
They mean one thing it with commendable regularity.
with the Jndiciary,
"
wh:t th e politics ot these clerks s!1all be. tie~. That is tampering
some one said ".Put him eut., H but Mr. Camp- th\16 kept !rom ·our portli not only that cargo, in ~lme of war they raised the voluntoers S
to a protectionist
nnd another to a free trMler.
which is almost as bad as to sieal v,·but rights
ca.reel tor the sold iers, and they were too hig
t th ere shall b~ a clerk. Now, If there
1
·0 h, he's all right, and but every carre of that graa.e of wool.
Neither
are parties to bo always judged hy bell spoke up, saying:
we
have
in
the
little
city
o! Hamilton.
t
minded to medd.Je with the affairs or munic ipal "" ""''"' __
...,n eS attempt
to get non-partisan
we11rs a Campbell badge. Be looks like o"ne ot
wh&t. co.ndldates or oratol'S Dlay so.y. Parties
We a.h,o cu't dol\·n the d.uty on your woolen
These accommodating
judges, in order
to
beneath
t&em. Som e Or a
~
ould certain Jy be
are best juc1ged by their acts, by what theyluve
the HSO,COO
Democrats who went" South to put goods. Tb.~re is nothini' m ihn country tha and local governments
help the Governor out of a tight place. did not
EMOCRATIC C~E~KS ,
down the rebellion."
actually drr:ne or trled to do, and not by what
is so absunUy disproportioned
as the to.riff four years n.go, however, a gentle1J1:'.m came I hold 1 tll,:
draw thetr money, and so it was Ieft fa the
In the sove
''--.
nal Proh1b1tionist.
But
The vt>ice in the n.udtence replied;
"'£bat·s
their mouthpieces
may say.
on woolen 2"oodi, aml to 11ive you an idea upon the scene o! action who believed himself
treasury.
I am watching tb.is October to see
to be the cbild o! desliny.
He wa.s Damed fer appointed by o~~~ the seventeen cle~k s
so, but they call me a re~l now.''
let me is"ay th».t If. you lmpo.rt
broadcloth
YOU CAN NOT JUDGE PARTIES
if they do it again. and if they do I am gotng to
President
only
Jast
night
in
Chillicothe.
He
was
of
them
a.re
Repu
~
e
seventeen
cities,
Mr.
Campbell
then
resrrmtftl
as
follows:
I
into
this
·
ooulltry,'
the
cloth
that
the
let you know.
By their utterances
as well as by their acts.
[Laughter a ", 11.ll~ and seventee n
by fhese rieh peopl e 11.·c:.u 11,nd the cloth that you elec ted Governor ot OWo, and then beaan a ocrats.
The R pubUcan party , or as much of it as Is not have lost t11e thre11.d of mrdisco'urse
I am never bashful about furnishing informainterruptions,
but as I said b~fore, ~ pa rty wear yo'llrs elf tor n 8'Unday suit · and on r .ire svstematic pr-00ess which was ca.rr.ied illto ex- list.
1 ta.re Demgoini; to support Governor Foraker this year(and
tion to the people.
e~utlon little by little, year by year, for tao tour
List of clerks of Boards o
I!. e is the
that ts a pretty large portion to judge from all must not be judged by what it sayi,, but by wJ;a t ••ta1Mns , you only pay a\ the C Jst om Bouse
I know another rea.son now why he wanted tb
it does. Now let me 1n a mere resume ~ve you 41 per G&Qt:,but it you impor't coarse cloth , such years 1bat he has occupied that placo 1 until
ed by Governor Foraker,
s ~ ~...
a.ccouats) ,nssumes thnt it ts the snoredgnnrdi&n
get rid or good trustees, like Major Lloyd, at.
now, like a meddlesome old woman, :Ile ha s his these clerks:
lloii~oi
~Otn'LniE
•• tar•et'~ 111ust 111
·ea r, boca.use their occupation
of protection.
Tbere ts no worJ. in the EnKri!h
the institutions.
This was their little game:
You will bear
Chicinnati-W.
E. Bundy, Republic
language that is intended to mcJ.n so much and or what hos boen done by poHtiehl parties in reqa1res tb em to a.nd suu!l as the poor must hand on every city of the State.
October or last year and the year before.
with me tor reading some figures, bacause the
Cleve land-\V. J. Gleason, R epubllca •
actu all y covers so lltt ;e as the po1Jt1cal detlnt- this country in the last two yoai"S, looking to woar beeau11.e the., ca.n not wear any bettor,
before the elections, it became necessary,
people of O:rio have not investigated,
and they
Columbns-C.
Herrington, Republican.
Jou are '\axe& e9 per cent.-more
than double.
tion o! protection.
That party says you ehall a rovision, re!orina.tton, reduction and equaliz·
"'-"to show there was some money iUJthe
can not know the extent to which every city in
Toledo-H.
E. Kinr, Republioan.
It yen want an Ind1a sbawl fol' your Wifo-bow
not touch any part of our protective system.
ing oftbe tariff. During the last Congress there
the State, to a greater or less degree, has been
Dayton-C.
W. Dustin. Republican.
~ariy buy th~m for their ,viv es in Pike County,
That was the cry in the early days of Ena-land wns a Democrntiic House ot Re-presectati.,.es
tru
to-.~
WAS ABOUT EMPTY.
I take the
Springflelcl-George
Beard, Republican.
\
that kind you pay 41 per deprived of its rights µnd liberties.
long years ago when Great Britain bad a pro- and a Republto11ti !!!enate. '!·here you had s Mr . Cbti.lrman?-upon
they m• «rt ~
or notified the Republican.
city of Cincinnati a.s an example.
When GovHa.milton.-J.
T. ImJay, Republican.
tective tnrltr.
Thev used to
fair cha.nee for a tarlff fight. The House was cent., but if you want to buy a woolen blanket
meetin
g:
'
State
institutions
that.
ernor Foraker was first elected
S.andusky-Josh
B. Davts, Republican.
Democratic and the ~enate was RepubliCan. It ahaw l such as the ta.rme[''s wife wraps herself
COMPEL PEOPLE BY LAW
vent the alr~
t.a.~
ves from 1he 'Don.rd.
2.'HEPEOPLE OF CINCINNATI
Steubenville-Geo.
P. Kells, Republican.
of the 1-n wh"n she comes to town on a cold winter
To eo.t t\S1h twice a week to protect the fl.sh in- was the duty under the constitution
This was done ~ ~ ., quorum a.nd pre,ay . you have to pay 86 per oent. -m ore than
Wore ruled as the people o! Waverly a.re. They
Newark-L.
Br ,,dy Harris, Republican.
raising revenue.
dustry, a.nd they compelled them to bury the Bouse to ori~dnate measures
man whom the G ~ •1.1.~
of. any bill:S_
elected their own officers; they had a RepubYoungstown--D.
J. Edwards, Republican.
d.oul.;lle. -So
in tho House assumed that
dead in woolen shrouds to protect the woolen The Democrats
own party, and cons~.
~~bl
e gen'3.ellcau form of ROVernment; they bad ghur ches
Zanesv1Ue-H. L. Anderson, Repubhcan.
of patleni care and
WE STRUOKAT WOOLE::-i
GOODS,
industry.
It did not make any difference even duty, ana arter months
passed,
and
in
one
ins
ta.
a
~!~
bQ
~, m his.
Ma_nsfleld-Jesse
La.con, Republican.
ninet.y days of debp.te, and arter changes and And gave it a good, bi• ·cut in the tarirt reform a.nd school houses and newspaperSi they were
ir the deceased might be going to a place where
cer
went
and
borrowed
moll
\o.
~
! re,
and th ought they were capable of
Chillicothe-E.
D. Gilmore, Republican.
nltera.tions and amendments being offered and hill, known as the Mills bill/ and so, also, we intelligent
woolen shrouds
would be superfluous,
they
order to help a poor credit
~ a. 'bin. \b.
governinz
themselves.
Under our theory or
Portsmouth-J.
D. Purdon, Republican.
accepted or rejected, and otter overy m~n in did wlt-h ir on and steel, and we tried to cheapen
were compelled
by law to protect woolen
bis money. The Governor said
(I~~
Canton-Harry
Rex, Republican.
the House had a chance , if h8 saw flt , to atr every lmplcm~nt you use, eYery nail you drive , government they had the right to do so, but the
industries
in
that
way, and
follofflng
must pay out no money. Tne sa e ~
Akron-Fred
C. Bryan. Republican.
li,ls peoulie.r views on the tariff (and out of the every bit or rdlroad iron and steel that 'the peo· Governor ihought dHrerently, so one by on~ they
in the same line, when
we were underwas
done
on
the
ca.na.1.
I
do
not
~
Where is your non•pa.rtisan
election law?
men in,,"'t\le Bouse I tbink there were 3CO ple have tti pny for. Upon that measU're the created a BoaTd of Public Affairs and a :Soard
taking to reform the tariff in the la!'lt Con- g-25
e.nd a Board of Elec- Here is the man in all honor who would say : whether it was done here in Pike County, b'U.\.
different opinions as to how tbe taI'itr ought to Democratic party must Btand. We sent that bill or Police Commissioners
gress, o. fruit grower in Connecticut
wanted
it was on the other canal between Dayton and.
llow the Cities Are Paved--Forc- a htgh tariff put on bananas and other be revised). Aft.er all that light was let in on to tbe 1tepubltqall Senate, and what did they do? tions, and nothing goes on now in tbis city of ''I am a tt empting to appoint non-partisa'l
Cincinnati.
Printers' bills were le!t unpaid, in
They restol'ed the duty on himber, the duty on Cinctrmjl.ti except under Hoards appointed by boards," and never fails to put on a. Republltropical fraits in order to protect hls fruits so the subject tbe Democrats in the House niade
order
that there might be some money remainthe Governor . Now, for a moment. consider
can.
ib1e Appeal for Local
that our people would be compelled to eat the a tariff revision mea~ure which has gone. into salt a.ltd the duty on ,vool, arid ·Dot sitisfied
ing in the treasury . I now read !rom tlie Gov.
There are five members of the
~~e hlstory or tbe conn try under the name o!
with 'PUtttng them back they added to the du· this power. In th.at otty the following persons,
fruits of their own country.
ernor's speech, delivered at Xenia, or Amella,
with the salaries that Is ball name, are a.l'pointed
'
BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
THE mtts
'BILL.
t1es on woolen goods, so that instead o! getting
That ls protection run mad. And yet, while •
Self-Government.
in which he recites the great things that be has
and five Republioans
on that
it ts worse in instance, it is but little worse In I t1.ou1t care how maµy theories you may ·spin them cheaper you wUJ h3.veto pay more money directly by . the Governor or by :Boards whi ch O! Cincinnati
done.
I do not wish to be critical. but must say
Board.
Why should not oae Democrat, be put
a f.:,r them · if the Senate ever passes it~ bllL he appoints, so that he has in that atty a great
principle than some protection that we have in about high protection, moderate protection,
that the .Governor is inclined to be a little ego.
this countr.v now. For example, the theory or graded tariff or tree · trade. ThcQrtes. have no There was just one thing that they offered to army o! people, whom he can control &'.tl,ddoes on 1 There is never a Democrat on any ot them
except where the law compels · them to be ap- tisttcal sometimes : The first official tfiing tllat
place before an audience that is looking to prac- ftll\ke cheaper, and that was sugar. I give the control and use in the attempt to roltt himselt
protection is that the p rotect1ve taritI enhances
pointed, and yet he will stand nod prate about ·be did, so he says, was to ·refund the debt.
Senate credit, tor I am a little bit in favor of upan the people of Ohio, the peeple ot Pike
not onJy the price o! the articles which are pro· tica.I realltlee. Yeu must judge the Democr:•t1o
Then be told how much he had saved by refund ..
County and the people of the rur11.l counties for the beautiful non-partisan
Boards that he has
teoted, but or all the articles
produced
in party by Ito bll~ not by what Mr. Mil!s may fro& sugar ·myself. ,ve thought it but fa:lr that
debt.
".l'heGovernorAccused of Tamper- the country. Upoa this theory, i If am a man- ·have said, or Mr. Breckenridge, or any of whUe the protective system should la.st the a third term as Governor. Bence you have apl'ointed. He satd down in Hamilton that m.y !ngHethesays:
"Most o! the public debt -was bearobjection to the l3oards was on account of the
t'hose other wicked rebel Brfgacliers the Repu't>- L 'Jutstana. planter ought to have hi~ share of it. just as much interest in this matter as they
ufacturer of glass, and am protected and make
ing
6
per
cent. per annum. The annual interest
character ot the clerks.
That statement drew
RCpubltcan member or the ~ays and have.
ing With the Judiciary,
mo::iey out e!thatprotection,
and :rou are a rarm· lieans talk about. The ques .'1on is, wha.t did ETei-Y
There are the Boa.rd or Public Affairs and my attention to the characte r and personnel of charge was $218,000. We had to pay that mucll
Means Committee, however, voted against any
er, the tariff eahances
the price ot your pro- that bill propase to dot That was our bill. that
for illterest alone, but we thought 6 per cent.
Let me show you their
the clerks that he had appointed.
I bad
Tbe Democratic po.rty pro- reduotion on sugar, but when the bill went to the other Boards.
duce, cattle n.nd whatever you have to sell
I was our platform.
was too much tor the great State of Ohio to pay
pa tronage. It is interesting and curious to note
NOT THOUGB.TOF TH..\.TBEFORE,
the Senu.te
poses to keep np this fight uutH a bill su'bstanread from the Chicago Tribune,
a Republican
under
Republican
administration,
so we pro,
how much power they have. I read from the And I got the foregoing 11st and found tbat the
tfally like the Mills bill becomes t.he law o! the
paper 1 its op.1nion on tbat view of protection:
THEY CAME TO THE CONCLUSION
posed to refund the bonds, and did re:funcl
land. [Cheeu nnd applause.]
That bill pro- That suga;r · was onlv raised by n few Democrats
"It ts
offl Cial 11st.
first man on it draws $3,000 salary a year in the
them," and so forth. Why, the law refunding
AN INSULT
TO COMMON SE~"S1C
.By Asking the Circuit Judges
Not
v1ded for a reduction of a great many millions
BOARD OF PUBLIO AFFA.IRB.
city or Cincinnati as a non-partisan
clerk. Be
rtown in Lou.islana and they scooped tt out at
these bonds, so tar from being proposed by him
To affirm that the tariff enhances
tbe price o! or dollars in the tariff cluties of this conn try. It OJ).ce. It wa.s not because they loved the peo· Five members a t $4,000... .... ....... ....... S 20.000 is the nephew o! Governor Foraker, 8nd did
was passed be!ore be became Governor.
The
. To Draw Their Salaries,
proposed to reduce them upon what? For there · ple , !er it they had they would have given About @U:office rorce employes. .......
whent, corn, oats, cattle, hogs, horses or mules,
6,563.97 not live in 'Olnqinna.t _i, but was imported from
bill was intFoduced by Allen O. Meyers and
ponltry, butter, cheese, milk, hay, fruits, vege- comes the qt:1.estion as to ,,.hether it proposed
them tree··1umber a·nd tree salt, but because
12 Inspectors or Streets ...................
17,l8i .OO Jackson
County.
That ts one non-partisan
passed by a Democratic Legisla.tur: e. Under the
to reduce '\hem upon articles in the tnierest of they bated thos·e fellows down in Louisian a,
t.a.bles, cotton or tobacco leaf'." That ts prettj,
5
''
" Sidewalks............
2,970.00 clerk. The non·p&rtisan clerk in Columbus la provisions of it the Governor must approve the
the people or- in the interest or the px:oLected who roll up big Democratic
nearly every thing that you raise a.round here
83 Engtneer•s office force..............
341545.44 the Governor's cousin. Of course, he is for me.
majorities.
But I
refundin g. A bid was made to re!uncl tbe deb~
a.nl'l overgrown manufacturers.
I can give you wm tell you what they did do-they d.id_reduce
out o! the ground.
Then
folJows
truth
33 Sanitary force..........
• . ...••...... .• . 29,084.60 He ha.s no interest in electing his cousin Gov. while George HoadJy was Governor !or 8.65 per
uThe in five minutes, ten minutes at the farthest, an the revenues of the country.
2tS Physicians..............................
7.500.00 ernor. He wants ma t-0 have a. fair show tu cent. interest, but Governor Hoadly saw that
Let us be ju st.
,n Order That the Money Might Make that no high protectionist can explaln:
price or the farmers'
product is fued l)y the outline o! the Mille bill.
82 Park force...................................
17. 52-J.16 Columbus for thts el"'ction.
The Sena.te of the · United States did reduce
the State could get money for less. and
a Showing in a Financial
foreign market, and the price or every thing
47 !ewerage
force.... . . • • . . • • • . . . . . . 15,852.72
THE CLERK IN CLEVELAND
IT FIRST
PROPOSED
t)le revenue, but how? They took the internal
DECLINED TO BE THE TOOL TO·
that the farmer buys Is determined by the tart.ff To take the duty off of lumber , to wipe qu .t the revenue taxes off of tobacco and alcohol used
818 Street clearing force ......•••...•....• 144 769.24 Is peddling around the official lists. I do not A cert.am Republican broker who i.s now livtng
Statement.
and its incidents,
This is an ugly truth and can tariff on lumber, and to let the unmeasured and in tlle arts. I suppose a good many people in
½83'\Vater-worksforce
.... ...... ... . . . ... ... 237,45i.50 know for what purpose, unless itis to send cir· in another country, nobody knows where.
Be
not be wiped out." So that it seems some ::Re- unsurveyed
217 Street repairing force ............
206,2.33.75 culars advertising
some kind ot soap, or some~ . refused to approve the refunding, and going out
I see som ·e o! the
forests or Canada come into this this audience use tobacco.
publicans are beginning to think that protection
24 Bridge-force............................
6,490.24 thing o! that kind; but the choicest morsel 1s . of office before it could be offered again it becountry free. Every ho.use, every barn, e,very boys ch ewing now. It is a great com!ort and
does not protect.
I
hp.ve
often stated
18 Market foroe...... .. . . ........• .•. •...
12,780.00 in your neighboring city o! Chillicothe.
I Bd· came merely a perCJ.linctory matter for the next
bit of wooden fence, the very platform on wliich solace, but it you have to take the ta-xes ot! it
to the
farmers
what
ts
said here, in we stand and t.he table the reporters are using is better to take them off from some thmg that
28 Granite Inspectors..................
29,6.'H.07 vise you to go back with us on tho train and
administration
to close the matter.
Our mod·
abe State Aullitor's
Jugglery
and the Tera more
perspicuous
way,
that
every would have been cheapened had the Mills bill the wite and children can get the benefit of
21 Trunk sewerage force........
. .... 10,483.96 see him; it i.s worth the price of ad.nussion to est Governor says:
"We proposed this reducthing they bought wa s bought at the New York become a law. Have you any objections to that
than to take tt, off or cigars and tobacco that
rible Increase
of Per Caplta. Expenses
BOARD OF ELEOTIONS.
see the olerk there, for he is ns good as a oir- tion."
The fact is that he bad nothing to do
Custom House and every thing they sell is sold in Pike County? Are ther e any persons 1:qihis merely pleases yoursel! a little. I would rather
4 members. each $1,000...•..••..•••
t 4,0)0.00 cus. It Js as I told them down in Ba.milton, ha with the matter.
Hon. James Robinson, then
In the Benevolent
ln&tltu,.
at Liverpool.
That is a. wtde statement,
fn a Senatorial district who are going to be i-ufned my family should have
1 clerk,.............
........ .......... .. . . 2,400.00 can't write his name without
sticking
his Secretary
or State, was taken from a siok bed
tloos of the State.
genara.l way , but is tt not tru!l? You sell your and the bread taken out or their mouths irthey
CHEA.PER N.&OESSARIESOF LIF.l!l
5 Clerics... .... ..................
..........
1,133.70 tongue out. He is a colored ha.ck·driver
and and put in a car and went to New York to get
wheat where? You say, I sell it here in Wa- can build a house for $500 cheaper th an. .\hJ3y Than to. have the ninetieth
part of a cent 1197 Rogula.r judges and clerks..........
53,271.86 about as illiterate
as as be can be. I do not
the money, and the Governor did not know any
verly. You bring your whea.t here to Waverly,
could before the passage of the Mills bJll 1 t3Ut, knocked off Crom the price of a cigar.
By Board of PoJJce Commissionersobject to h1s being colo'red Ol' a ha.ck-driver.
I thing about it until Robinson got home with the
it ts true. You put it on the cars or in the mlll -say our Republican rrien,ds, ypu str1k~ at al}ro-You do ·not have to smolte and you do not
4 Commissioners ......... . .•• .... .... $ 4,000.00 would co~slder it a credit to appo int a. ha.ck- money, He hadn 1t any more to do with the rent Waverly 1 but you do not sell it there.
You tected industry,
t.be lumber industry,
and in have tO chew. You would be better off if you
4r5 crerks and members or force ... . . 440, 28)_.00 driver and give him a c}J.11.nce
to rise 1CI thought
funding or the debt tha.n that child there sleepIt was in Waverly that Allen G. Thurman.
get for that wheat how muob? Seventy cents?
him capable.
But the Governor could not
in g m its mother's arms, and yet he swells out.
-the noblest Roman of them all, opened his Yes, you get 'the Liverpool price tor it. after de· the language or the Chicago platform rabh~r did neither . but you do have to wear clothes ,
than
strike
any
part
.of
a
protective
syst
~m
~
v.;e
3
o
1
only
not
find
a
white
ma.nor
a
Democrat
to
fill
and the wife and the babies have also to · wear
and says:
"We proposed and carried out tbia
-memorable
campaign
ot 1867. The previous
6uctin1r the cost of loading that wheat here 1 wtll wipe out first the Int.ernal Revenue taxes.
• 1 ····· · ········ · · · · · · -Totals ... ......... ....•. !t.20 3, 559.27 the place, but he had to take a black man that
clothes.
S
ta
te
smanShip
would
cheapen
the
great retorm." ·I will tell you another way they
-year the Republicans bad oarrJed the State by sb1pp1ng it to New York, unloading it and re·
T¥ PEOPLE SHOULD RULE.
had been
got up nice statements..
I don 1 t want to tire
-43 000 majority, but with Thurman in the lead loading it on a vessel there, shipping char1res to The answer to tbat ts that :the only pe oplEl-in necessaries of li!e, and let the fellows who
There are 11!:0I people in Cincinnati who manthis country who reap any benefl.t Irorp. prot~csmoke pay a little more taxes . It would do
IN THE OONFEDERATEARMY.
this crowd to dea,th, [cries, "Go on''] but every
'1.he bemocratlc ticket lost that year by but Liverpool , unloadiog and warehouse charges
age
the
election
down
there.
Every
one
owos
tton
on
lumber
are
the
rich-the
fabulously
rfob
them
good.
So
with
a.lcohol,
which
they
specifNow
where
is
·hat
man
who
wanted
to
ask
me
body does not look into these things; r do, hav ..
'2,500, after one of the most exct ting campaigns
t.here, the insurance, the interest on the money -lnmber
his place to Governor Foraker.
I would rather
kings of Michigan. Such m en as R us-· ically iitated must be alcohol 1 •used in ·the ~rts,"
about the rebel flags? If I were to para.phrase
tng been employed by the Democratic Commit·
ever known. It was. too, at Waverly that
employed in that enterp r ise.
sell A. Alger a.re .making from $1,000,000 to $20,- but ~ena.tor John Sherman, perhaps th e great- thn people elected these officers. I should feel the Governor's
celebrated
telegram
I
wouid
tee
who intend to pay me a salary of $8'000 pe1
11RISE
UP," WILLIAM ~EN,
AU. THIS IS DEDUCTED
~.ooo. each out of the lumber tariff. Do _;vou est. . financier in this country, wh en this bill was . a little more certain about a square deal be- say: ''Ther.e shall be no rebel'election clerks year a.tter th e second Monday of next January.
One of the Uemooratto
immortals. raised his From the Liverpool price and the balance ts propose to live in a house that you can haf<lly _presented in the senttte, rose in his seat and tween Governor Foraker and myself.
appointed while I a.m Governor."
In order to
One source ot increased expenditures is foun<l
clarion voice in the key-note or '73, and thus
There ts a grand total of 3,011 omce-holder~
paid to you here. 'It is delivered in Waverly,
keep the shingles on in order to add a.noth'er · said that you could not di:.tinguish between alshow the enormous poWer in the hands of tho in the rapidly increasing
cost of maintaining
began the triumphal procession
to the Governbut the price is fixed in Liverpool, therefore I $20,000,000 to Mr. Alger's wealth?
Is there not cohOl us ·ed in the arts llnd any other alcohol. It in the city of Cincirinati appointed. directly by Governor Or ' Ohio, and tha ·t ft does · not exist in the inmates of public institutions
under th&
or ' s office. It was at the head or the same J1r0- say that protection is a soothing 'worcl. It falls
the
Governor.
They
were
never
appointed
by
a
the large cities alone, .but that he'ha.s 'other
FAlR DEALING
.
was
present Administration.
Nothing but extrav •
-0esslon or Democrats, now recruited to nearly
from the ton~e and is pronounced sometimes
!ormer
Governor.
They
were
created
fO!'
this
enormous
patronage,
and
that
his
office
is
beWith the people in wiping out the duty on luviA MERE SUBT.EREUGE,
a.ga.noe and demoralization
could follow in the
WJ).000 voter~. that Ji:llll.es E. Campbell marchin such a delight ful manner by Repubiican ora- betf Next tbe bill ~tated that it w6uld '\\·l.pe · Tb.ls taking the internal ievenu O·off of alcohol,
Governor, and they draw out ofthe treasury or coming a danger to the people, I will rpad n. llsb wake o! a policy which makes these institution'
-ed out of the valley to-night to a victory that is tors that I !eel, myself. as though I were havCincinnati for salaries alone the enormous sum o! tlie p:i.tronage controlled
oY the Governor as
out the duty on salt. I J remember ren.dtng la "to be uMd in the arts. To take the internal
part o! a political machine, organized to ad-.
reg a rded o.s certain as that the sun will rise on ing some oncircltng arm thrown around me when Republican speech made in the clty or c·nei
-per year.
taken (tom the reports of the irub1fo lnstitu·
revenue off of alcohol would let it be used in or $1,2g3 659:..>7
vance the personal ambitiOns of the Gover nor.
-the 5th o! November.
t bey talk about protection, until I get home and nati last year by s~tp.1.;'bodywho said tb~a~ sa~~ the manner that.most of the alcohol which I ever
\Vhen we go to eleot a Governor and find that
tions and departments
tor the year 1887. This
Here is given the annual per capita cost of
Mr. Campbell's sp e ech is as follows:
it occurs to mo that I am on e of the fellows who was already about as Cheap in the marltet as saw was used, ai:id 'tbat is to g'o down some !el- he 1 who is himself a ~andidate,
can appoint
is ·,1mp1y o. list of employes from th~ various
maintaining
the inmates or public inst1tutions.
Mn. CHAIRMAN
AND FELLOW-CITIZENS: Our ts not protected. There is tn this country a grow·
and penal, of the Sta.te.
s and. Well, H sa.lt t~ so cheap. why cfo tti~
low's throat.
'l'he only , particular
arHha't al- Over three thousand people in the City o! Cin- Ulstitutions/charita.ble
The figures given are based on the number~
St a te Committee
did wlsely in selecting thts
ing dlspos1tion to look into the actual meaning
cinnati,
and
can
pay
them
annually
more
than
PA.'l'RQNAGE00NTR0LLEl;) 1 ~
fight to l~ecp the tart~~n itt Is.it not an-eq~
aohol is tised·tn here in Pike County Is to make
inmates
actuallv in the institntions, and the
an cient ba.tt lc·ground tor t he formal opening of of the v.·ord protection-..not
that we propose to taxP Does it not take .as much salt to prese~ve
people tempor:i.riJy joyful. .YOu collle to town· ~ million and a quarter do!la:-s in &ala,ries, we
Bi the Governor as taken from th8 annual rt} total disbursements for current expenses and
the campaign.
Hero in days gdtle by the fa-, deprive anybody or what rightfully belongs to the Ute and health o! }be PQorest tarme+ or taJ an d buy a barrel o! alcohol. What ar e you go- hav e come pretty near the point that the old ports o! public illstitutiOns
and dep3.rtments
salaries o! oftices combined.
tnous leaders o! the party hav e thrown down him, nor that we propose to make such sudden
Romtin Empire reached when tbey used te sell
!or ,1887:
borer in this country . as it does . to p111serte ingtodowhh
ii? You say, l propose
touso
Institutions.
Co st Per Annum.
the gnun1let. and here v..·e·assemble to 1mitate
and sweep ing changes that he who may be pro- Wm . H. Vanderbllt?
·
this in ,ome otthe arts. You have a.b3rnTo..ising the Ernperorship in the puf>lic n1a.rket, or let
1886.
1887.
11l88.
and emulate their achievements.
Men or the tectP.d shall suffer unjust loss. We tntond no
In the same year that we u ndertook to re ~nd use tha.t ba.~rel of alcohol to help rais~ the . the soldiers raffle it off.
Columbus · Asylum ........ i159 04 $192 45- f/200 7i
-central sonthern
counties,
I bring you glad injury to any one who ts honestly eal:'ning a form the ta.riff" and to -pass. the .Mills bHl th~ barn, and after'!a.rd
There a.re 3,000 people in the city of Cincinsome friend suggests you
Dayton Asylum ... ···-· lSS 24: l'i'O 58 187 •
.gre etings from the populous counties o! the livelihood, but we intend to look into the sub- gr e ate s t salt maker in the lY"Orldwas running
their friends, their
:get another barrel with ·v,hich to paint it red. nati , with all dependants,
Longview Asylum ......... 140 43 159 38 18! 06
southwest.
Already there exists an enthusiasm
relatives, all of whom are active politicians.
ject o! protection;
to see who is protected;
tor Governor
on the Democ.ratic ticket _ io , 'l'hia is alcohol used in the O:rts. I have talked
Toledo Asylum ......... .. 155 69 166 15 20'i 54
whioh wlll lead us to certain victory 1t the upp!!r wby he ts protected;
whether tt is the interest,
.Michigan.
Be apparently liked to bt:l ru·med
'lon~er on the tariff than I intended
to, yet No wonder that tb.e city o! Cincinnati has gone
Oloveland Asylum ... ,..... 170 17 16t 41 182 57
Ohio-the Scioto. the Muskingum, the Maum ee not or htm, lW,t or the peopl&, why he should be that way , and be had more interest in lt than
Itis important to the people o!
there is one more view qt it and I wi_ll pass to R epublican!
Athen& ·A'" ..-1.um........... 158 ~l
158 00 172 46
,;.and the lake-will
but respond to the call or protected;
and , it it be not the people's interany man in the country. .
some,hing else. I read as probably you all did, that city, bu tit is
Reform ~hoot for Boys. 90 21 135 03 H6 29
ASYLUKS.
tbe two Mlamls.
As I look upon this vast audi- est. so much or the protective system as tans
A
MATTER
OF
IMPORTANCE
Then we undertook
to take the tariff off 9t wlth great pleasure , · and I hope with grea.t
IJ!rls Tndustrial Home .. 119 19 116 75 ll!8 51
enco I feel that we shall realize the full fruition
therein we propose to out down.
tin plate . Now here is
·
profit, a speech ma.de by the Governor ot Ohio To Pike County, because whatever interferes
Ohio Penitentiary ......... 142 20 157 85 165 74.
or our hopes.
Surely tne people of Ohio
with the free election or a Governor of Ohio in·
IN THAT LINE
A ~:RY INTERESTI~G STORY:.
.t:)
-I mean the present Governor, down at Xenia,
Idiot Asylum ...............
154 76 161 50 170 64
NEV&R HAD GREATER OAUSE
We find the woolen manufacturers,
the greedYou have read it, no doubt, but it never . grows tn which he deplored the condition or affairs in terteres with r ou. Nor is that all. There a.re
Blind .A:sylum.............
249 M 218 44
238 4li
seventeen other large cities io Oblo.
Before to assemble and discuss the situation o! iest cormorant
in all the protected
hordes,
tired bf being told and I never get tired or . teU..l' England,. a free.trade country
and fairly wept
Deal & Dumb Asylum .. 181 09 168 89 189"87
In these seventeen cittes live ono·fourth
o!
l>(llitiool affairs in their State.
Every communclamoring agatnst protection.
It is true they tng it . Tin-pl ate produces about $.'i,OOD.000per with grie! as he depicted the sutrerings or the
0. & S.iOn,hans' Home. 118 M 150 52 l:i5 68
the people or the Slate. He who controls the
ity, regardless of looality, creed or party, has a do not complain o! protection
on the goods
year in re\·enue, and the GoYernment dbes n:ot1 lrtr1kers known there as the longshoremen.
An attempt
has been ma.de to answer this.
in seventeen
cities
can say
to
-deep and ublding intere!it in overthrowing
the they make (which ts added to the price they get need that $5,000,000, and doesn't know wbo.t 'to During that speech he rnan~ged. to receive a election
table
by getting up another table exhibiting
11 1 do not
you people in the country,
think it is
.arrogant: despot who intronches himself behind
ancl paid by you); the protection they are clam- do with it when it gets it into the Tr e asury. It ; dispatch just dit'ect from England, I presume,
Feeble minded Youths,
jugglery of figures to a. degree of which th&
the gre&'t and corrupt patroon.go of irresponsioring about is the protection
on the raw ma- ls just ns if the commtssioners
or Pike County
·and timed so as to Slrike right in the middle or necessary tor you .to hold an election at alL My Asy lum, Tol~do In.sane
Governor and tlie present State Auditor alon&
Boys' Indastrtn.l School
ble boards. thus seeking to depnve the people
cities can carry on the election
terial out of which they make the goods. would levy ! .5,0GOin ta , es every year, an·d did ·that ~eetl~g.
By the way, he is Yery handy in seventeen
are ma.sters.
In the above table the per capita.
)Ja.yconinsane .A.st;1um.
<>ftheir right to ''home rule."
In each of these seventeen cities there
They recently passed a resolution 1n -wliieh they not lrnow what to do with it arter they got it in· rece1v10g d~spatches
~t mee1.1ngs. [l hope he alone."
cost
under Governor Hoadly's administration
is.
have
been
created
since
Governor
Foraker
be[Here a band came at the bead of a processay: '"Whereas, tt ts the sense or the people
5
35,3:)()
68
5,841
45
the treasury.
But the Government
went on, will
receive
·the. k~nd of a dispatch ~rom
or·num.:l"l6
4,215 00
144,6,8 91 based on the average daily attendance,
came Governor, and never before, Boards ot At.hens Insane Asylum.
-slon or delegates rrom Scioto County and inter~ that the rm·ision of ther tariff is neoceuary
at piling up these taxes on tin-plate, and every .Pike .county. I ~ant .him to-a.fterthe
election.]
FJsh aud Game. .com ·
ber actually in ea.oh asylum, andi the total dis·
.rupted the speech.]
the approaching session of Congress. 11 There is old woman's
ml11slon . . . . , .........
.
8
milk cans, and every laboring
lHis d1soatcb. said this strike was over, ~nd .he various kinds. Down in the litt le city or Ham3.5,64798
10,800 55 bursements
for current expenses and .offl'cers"
(8
Mr. Campbell said: 11 I will suspend until this nobody who has
S,00000
W.899 76 sal0,1·ies are combined.
tought a revision ot tho man's bucket were paying tha.t money into the- .:threw his hands and r u.iiied his voice with JOY ilton, where I live, a city which commits the un- Girls' Industrial School
This Is the c::, re.ct wa.y
lnpector
Work:sll
ops
pardonable
sin
of
having
the
biggest
D
emo·
last delegatlou of two or three thousa.nd get ta.rUl
like
tbe
woolen
manufacturers.
Treasury.
We thought
that the old woman, t;hat tbe strike of the l~ngshoremen
or Eng·
a and Factories ........ .
5
G,59227
.J.en we reach
5.00000 of figuring per ca.pita cost; but
-within het1-ring distance," and tlien he proceedIntermediate Peniten They
had
the tariff
raisnd
and raised
should have cheaper milk pans, should have fuDd :vas ended. I read his spe~c~ over a sec- <-TatiovoLe o! n.ny place of its size in Ohio 1 they
Governor Foraker's administration
a different.
tiary . . ..... , .•..........
G
have also created a Board of Public Affairs, so
<,<XX!
OJ
40,871 22
<id:
and
raised
again,
beginning
in
the more shining millc pans h~nging around the I •ond time to find out :Vha.t !1e s:ud m sympathy
metbod
is
adopted.
They
report
the
total numInatltution
for
Bilnd
..
.
n
59,lW tr7
More than that, the people of Ohio, in com- early days of the war and keeping ri@'ht.on up walls, and that the laboring man should bave with the su.f!ering striker~ 1n Indiana. and Illi- that the citizens o! that town ho.vo no more Oblo .Penitentlary .. ... . 139
ZiO,l.8329 ber of inmates upon the register
(which
.often
control
in
the
expenditure
of
tbeir
municipal
Deaf
and
Dumb
Instimon with the people of the wbole country, have to !867, a11d only in the last Congress the Repubcheo.per and better dinne .rpails, or that be might i:Q.pis,[applause),
but I did not find a word.
tute ...................
.
89 103,194 22
78,0ll 23 numbers a l}.undred more In a single institution.
taxes than you have, and yet the Governor
at stak~ a great na.tl6nal issue, Which it is the lican Senate of •he United States undertook to save those fe.w tor some small luxury in ots T~ese people are
than
the
actual
attendance),
and
thus
reduce,
S1Fierlnrendent Public
WEEPS FOR THE PEOPLE
4uty oft.be Democratic party in Ohio to press in compel the passage of a bill increasing the family.
u 23,331 00
58,91173 the a.ppar~nt per capita cost. This ts not a.ll;
We wanted 'to do this by ta.kin'g the' ,,
STARVE~ U~DER PROTECTIO::-i,
Boii!S~riarciC)riS:::::::
5
17,906{()
I,WJ OJ
'this c&mpnign, and that is whether we shall put duties on woolen goods. These gentlemen now tariff off tin plate.
Does any body object to ·Arul; upon the Governor's theory, they are not Of Ireland, who hai·e been deprived o! loco.) Live Stock t:ommisslon
instead of showing
3,4"2 ,2
aooo
.an end to unnecessary and unJust taxation and
self
government.
In
tbe
city
or
Hamilton
there
join with us in the cry !or
Board of Ilcaltb ...... ..
7
1,lllXI00
2,501 00
that? Now comes this same protectionist
with qntitled to any sympathy.
'l'hey ought to live
TH;E ACTUALDISBURSEMENTS
State
Llbrn.ry
..........
.
Teform an inequitable
and iniquitous
tariff.
is
~othing
tlie
citizens
ca.n
do,
except
to
pay
the
3
S,11:K>
uO
S."57
49
A REVISIOL'f OF TH.E TARIFF.
this same story, ' 'Rather than strike at any· of \lpon protection; they ought tO find the whereS.w.ndS. Orphans' Home 100 16,74091
1;.:1.~ 00 'For current expenses and officers' salaries the:,Laying aside State issues until later in this distaxes. It is the only right they have. Every
They want to rev1se the men who raise the
the protected industries,"
etc.
·Wlthal to be clothed out or protection-the
Clen::land
Insane
ASY·
report
only
the receipts from the State Treas-cussion., let us turn our attention to tho extsitng
um ...................
. 215 87.965 03
raw mn.terlal, but they do not want to be re123.44152 ury. Alm.ost every institution
My dear friends, there is not a square inch of great blessmg that this country is enjoying un· thing else is done by four men who constitute
in the Sta.t(, ·disAdjutant-General. .... .
12
l:.?,00000
-Qitrerences between the politico.I parties uvon vised thtmselves.
the
Board
or
Public
Affairs.
l.!4,400 00
So with every other industry
tin plnte produced in the United States.
'l'here
der Republican
rule.
But those obstinate
ot' State Charities
7
4,00J 00 burses more molley ~very year than is receiv.edi
~LOO00
the taritt. It is true that we In Ohio can not at that demands raw materials.
The city of Dayton h as aBoardot Public Com- Bo:1.rd
Go mto New ts not asmuch labor invested in tin plate as miners will not do so, nor will their thin-ta.Cod
Columbus Insane Asy- ·
from· the State Treasury in advance. as the dethis election !l"Ottle dcflnltely any reform that
missioners.appointed
by the Gover nor, wllo
1u1n ..... .. ............
.
150 48,000 00
England. which is the hendquarttJrs of protec1C3,7'o868 ficiency appropriation
would buy a postage stamp in ten years.
Last
Wtves and children, .the l,'.lescription o! · whom
annually
show!t.
An.
State Inspector of O[Js.
28
1~.CX.O
LO
~7J7 48
-we may desire in the tariff system. but we can tion-New
control and manage poJice affairs in that city,
England, which used to manufacture
year, when
which you on.n read in almost any paper, would
(;ommlsstuner
of
Labor
illustr.ation of how much can be gained by this.
keep up the battle which vras begun last year in for the ' country.
The scepter has departed
Srntlatics ............
.
5
5,00) 00 misrepresentation
THE PRESIDENTIAL EXGlTEllENT
draw tea.rs frOm a heart ot adamant, and yet the and there are ln the following cities which I
s,crooo
is
shown
by
tbe.compara:t,iv&
earnest.although
practically carried on tor years
shall name a Board or Elections, also ai,pomted
Canal Commisslon ..... .
7 11,Ll)JOO
14,00J lAl
from bet. It bas come West into the natural
Was up, the boys carried tin roosters i~ their
Governor wa.s so interested in showing there
per capita. costs below for 1888:
before, until in '92 when we elect a Democratic
Springfield,
Akror1i
gas regions.
It has gone to Birmingham and hats and I used to say that there was not as h~~d bC{'n a strike, which, accordin~ to his own by the Gov rnor, viz.:
Totals....... . ... ..... 1,716 $477,414 39 fl 9i5 201 G4
Per capita,
Per capita.
President
again, and a Democratic
Congress,
·cil.nton,
Cbillicothe,
Hamilton,
Portsmouth,
the South, and now the New England manufacmuch tin plate made in this country
as it story, was then over, that he absolutely forgot
Based on ,
Based on..
we will have Democratic tad.ff reform.
THE
AGGREGATE
SHOWS
Sandusky,
Steuben"ille,
Youngstown,
Z
anesturers who have fought a re,•lsion or the tariff would take to make one or these roosters.
that he could point his finger into an adjoining
Receipts .
Disbursem'ts~
TBt:R-E 13 BOXB COS.FUSION
That there are 1,716 employes, that they draw
ville, Mansfield, Newark, Cleveland, Columbus,
are calling with one voice to have the tariff Wben
the Republican
Senate
took· our State where
fl2()0'j,fa
Toledo and Dayton. The people of this cOun- in salaries $4771000, and that they expend in Columbus. Asylum, .•..•... &120 27.
In the public mind as to wha, is the existing
taken off or iron and coal &o that ithey can bill they not only refused to gtve tbe old
187 20•
Dayton Asylum. . ......... 177 81
HIS COUNTRYMEN WERE STARVING TO DEATH try, on our own theory
or
Government,
elect
thse
institutions
nea.rly
$:J,000,000
per
annum.
I
and 11ctual difference between
the parties.
freely import these commodities,
thes e raw woman
her
cheRp
millc
pans
and the
238'41>Blind Asylum . ... ..... \ . 175 86
their
own
officers.
We
elect
the
Governor
of
do
not
object
to
that
if
we
bad
a
Governor
who
Both parttes bavepromtsed
tore!orm the tariff. materials, from Nova Scotia and other British
FrOm
strikes.
I
Qeli~ve
that
sympathy
should
laboring mnn his cheap bucket, but they
Jnstitute Feeble-minded
selected tru stees from the best peop .e ot the
Both pn.rtles have admit.tad the necessity for Provinces. to compete with the new coal and doubled the tariff on tin pl~te . "\Vby? Because
be~tn at home. It is not lon~ since there was a Ohlo, and
- Youths............. ..... .. 143 21 .
170,54.
WE HAVE THE CAPACITY,
State, nnd then let them manage the instituits reform.
Both partte1 have aolc:nowledged
or New Yorl{iron 1·egions of the West in the production of one John Jarrett, who was the :flrst man to get strike among the longshoremen
Nothing but the per capita.based on disbursetions, but our Governor who wants to run all
that large sums of money are being collected
The intelligen(?e, and the character to vote for
iron and steel.
a Consulate under this Administration,
said longsboremen are merely freight h::mcllers-t here
ments.can
give
the
real
cost
of
maintaining
the.
from the people or thls: country through the
that it they would raise the duty so that ten was a stdke in New Xork or longshoremen, and the Governor, but we havo not, according to the street clt"". ng in the cities, and wants to tnma.tes of public institutions,
TIIE IBON INDUSTRY
and th& stea.dy.there
was
nothing
in
the
world
to
prevont
every
Governor
Foraker
·s
theory,
the
capacity
to
employ
aU
t
olicemen
and
firemen,
will
not
Custom Hou,es that are not necessary to mainmillions
should
b
e
put
upon
that
industry,
he
Has gone from New England.
It used to be a
longshoremau in Eng land trom coming over and elect officers hold elections in our own locali·
permit th e t1 tees nnd officers to appoint these · and alarming increase in the cost.o! mnintatntain the Federal Government nor for any other
would start a tin-plate
factory.
·wen, John
very flourishing mdustry. It is gone, and when
mg-the tnmates o! public institutions.undet
tW!ll
ties; tberefore he app oints them to the cities I servants 1 but is continually meddling in the arr
just nnd proper use. The Republican
party
may Qe a very nice man, but he is not worth ten ta.king the p,aces of those striking Americans.
tho opportunity comes ror (?ther methods they
present administration
should commanfl the ·atrpointments of nurses, gardeners, hostlers and
come bave named.
aays in tts National platform that it will not come around to the D emocratic doctrine and million dollnrs to the people or this country.
I There is no tariff on longshqremen-they
tention
Or
every
tax-payer
in
Ohio.
touob nny pnrt of our protective
Gystem, but say that it ts high time to revise the tariff'. So am not fighting infant industries especially . In in free.of duty. They come in just as freely as
,re · appoints the people who shall decide spittoon cleaners. I defy him to name one inTbere is one other matter rela.tling;to , Stdl.1:let
stitmion in Ohio in which be has not interfered
rather than affeot tt to the remotest degree it say all the electricians and electrical interests
the 111rthat blows. It ls but a short time since whet.her we have a aight to register nnj vote,
fact, some of my Democratic friends think that
tmances, if you Will be;ir with me, . a.nd I \'itill
-wtU wipe out the entire internal revenue taxe-s.
Fre e trnde
and I am unalterably
opposed to and shall not in the a p pointment of the smallest petty offi- trespass upon your time in that direction nm
ot the country.
There is no stngle material in I om a little too kind and lean a littlo too much there wSB a. strike in Germany.
Upon that we take issue. We, the Democracy,
cials. 'rl1is is not all. I charj!'ed him in my
to infant industries
to be sound on the tariff 1 England is not alone. Protected America docs cease to fight the idea that the Governor shall
this country the growth or which tn cons ump·
tonger. LCries of 11 Go on."] I want to calllyo,ur.f!BY to the people that.
while we know there
not have a monopoly or strikes.
In Germany
make the Election Boards when he himself is a speech of acceptance, and he affected to be very
tion has Increased so rapidly in the la.st few but
attention to the very peaullarjµggleey
o!:Ogwies
must be a tariff, and that there must be.duties
much outraged by it. that he used the institu·
their young Emperor, with hts greatest mili- cand,M.n.te.
I AM NOT ANXIOUS TO GET AN I:t,,7ANT
years as copper. Electrietty is being appli ed
that occurs In tbe Auditor o! $Late's . lQtUT,
<:olleoted in the Custom Houses upon jniported
tary organtzation
on the tace of the earth,
tions for partisan and political purposes, pros.It has been said most maliciously
and falsely
That I have to pay ten million dollars for. That
to evny thing-to
Ugh t, to motive power,
written
and
published
in
the
ne11ispapers
.. in
goods and wares tn order that the :rtn·enue · to
that I opposed Boards themselves.
Ko man tltu ted them, as it were.
ts o. goo-1 deal more than tile market
price threaten ed to call out his o.rmy to put down thn.t
run
horse - cars
and
various
kinds
which be undertakes to explain , tihe, conQit.ron
the:ratrom may partially support the Federal
strike, it had assumed such gig::i.ntic propor- on :God's great earth can put his finger upon a
I CLTEDAN INSTANCE
down in Butler County [applause] a.nd I expect
or mn.cbinery. H en ce the uses for copper
The truth i.s that in the
Government,
yet
tions. '.fhe Governor did not mention tbat, tor, word that I have ever said ant a gonistic to th e· At the Soldiers and Sailors' Hom e at Xenia. 1l of the State 'l'reasury.
are ra..pidly increas1ng,
and that great and o little obove the average in Pjko County.
State Treasu ry the~.is but very little momey.
unfortnna.tel y for his theory, Germany is a Boilrds, the registration
W.E WlLL A'lTA.CK THE SYSTEM
laws, or sateguard
But I do not know any thing th:,.t Illustrates
visited that place a few days ago and 1;aw ~ or
growin,t interest
demands that tree copper
Advanc
e
d.rafts
are
made
upon County 'nzeasIn so far a.s we oan reduce it to the necessities
th e absurdlt.y of the SO·called protection sys- country that bas a high protective tariff. The thrown around the ballot. snvo and a.ccept th e 900 little children march around there in proces·
shall come tnto the country to reduce the cost
tuers, funds a,re transfei-rod , from tlha SU..lting
appointment of such Boards by my competitor
of government economically
administered,
and of
tem better than this tin-plate story. Thon we difference between the strikes in thi.s country
ston. '.rhey were the sons and daughters or men
electricity.
So,
little
by
little,
Fund 1 and every imaginable
contri\'ancie. is reand the strikes in ,England is tha.t in Engl~rn.d tor office. I sn.y, as an American citizen, that
who bad died tor their country.
I neve r beheld
that. so far aa -we can we w111wipe out its tn· ''here
a little, and there
a little,,.
one proposed to take the duty off wool. D i d I hear
sorted to to t.lde over the condition or. the: Trea sthey strike for higher wages and in tltis country
tbo miln who is running against me shall not a more toucbing sight in myli!e than when I saw· u:ry until arter tl)e clectioni QQe. 11tthe means
any sheep say "Bah'!"
When a Democratic
lquitles, ao Utat the tariff taxes may re~t equal·
thing- after
another
Is coming
around
keep wages where they are appoint the officers who are to determtne
ly upon all t.he people, and not bear as they do to the Democratic idea that the tariff ought to orator touches upon the subject of wool, the tbey are strlldngto
these little orphans taken care or by the St.ate. l
to wn.s
-to keep th em fr.om !a iling . They are striking
whether my friends.have a right to vote.
[Ap- have ask ed the Governor, and repeat now , l Cila.re resorted TO
now lightly upon the nob but burdensomely up- be revised. I do not say that all these interests
sheep upon the bills are supposed to cavort
HAVE A DE'l'T en: PUlH,ISHSS'.D
1
to keep from having lower wages.
The one 1::, plause.]
him to answer it. He has tailed to do it; he
on the poor. [Applause and cries of "Bully
have come in from unselft. sh motives, but they around and throw up their tails and ·bah" their
By Auditor of State ~oe to show , tihat. the treas• .
on the stancl-st111; the other is on the downWHEN WE ARE READY
(or you!"]
There were some reasons, political
does not dare to <lo it. I asked him why he had I ury Js In fine condit100 .. The fina.o.tia.J rep(lttS.
have come, and it ts the duty or Congress, it is loudest.
with the strikers in For that let us abdicate the right of elections
mainly. why some of us would have tii,.vored a grade. ,ve sympathize
Our enemies say: 11No 1 you Democrats do not the duty of the Federal Government, to revise
removed from the tru s teeship or tha.t boa.rd
show that the G-pvcrnpr, 1n bis sp.eec-.hes1 v.nch
altogether.
Let us have a.dlcta.tor nnd be hon- Mojor H. P. Lloyd, of Cincinnati.
I said, Is he I the Auditor, in his so•caHed. financial Slla.teintend to reform tbe tariff. You seek not re. the ta.riff, not in the interest of wealth, or cor- small duty on wool. although we voted tor the England and Germany, but we
est witb ourselves . The reply to this is that we not a RepPlJlicon Y Is he not a ger:tlemt1.t1P. ls
BYMPATfilZE A GREAT DEAL MORE
bill with tree wool in it. We put tree wool in
torm, but redu ct:on ." The most consistent.
porations,
but tn the interest
of the entire
ment-which
he wa,, not calltd upon by anot
Boards.
Let us see. Tho he not a desperately
thu.t bill. but who got the benefit of iU When
wounded soldier?- Is he j law to make-are
uprtgb, and honest Republican protection or- people.
With American strilcer.s in lndlaoa a ld Il li- have non-par,isan
no Lcorrect
law
says
these
Doarlls
sbn.11
consist
of
four
THE MOST ULTRA PROTECTIONIST
we made wool tree we struck off of woolen nois . [Applu.usc.J
-ator in tbJa country is a eongressman
from our
Let Queen Victoria take
We have been told1. no.t on:1.Tby Gorel!lAl':~i:1:t~~~~erl~n ~:e !~u~gm~~n;~
;::~s;:;,
th: ! Foraker , but also DY.Mr. Poe .. th.at the fir1aJ3Alal
and two Republio! the Cen- goods an amount equnl to or greater than the ca.re or her own strikers.
own St-'te.
[At this point Bon. James New- In the country, the Commissioner
Let ug take care or people, two Democra.ts
cans.
lt
does
not
specifically
say storm or clet raction has never blowtt .:nound
would the st ri kers in America, nnd by the by it occurs
sus, Robert P. Porter, l:i.te Secretary o! the benefit which the woolen manufacturer
man, or Portsmouth , and Leo Ebert appeared
conditio!l of the State h:wl b.e,eu gre~ Us; imDcmocra.ts and Republicans.
but says two from him? Did you not remove him tn order t.hat you proved d.J.iring thi present administra-. ·toJ)tJUl!'.11
derive Crom tree wool nnd we
upon the stand, and Mr. Campbell said: "It ts Tariff Commission, and a man who bas written
to me that Lhis is not the only instance in which
one
polit,ical
party
and
two
!rom
another.
So
the
more on the subject of protection than anv one
GAVE TBE PEOPLE BACK TBE MONEY
might
effect
a
few
votes
against
me
when
I
ran
always in order to shake hands with Newman,
the Go.veroor' s sympathy goes out across the
th1.t '"the finan~s or Ohio baire neYe?I b~n in.
ostensibly non-partisan.
and wtth you, too, Mr. Ebert."]
person in the country elnce Horace Greeley
tor Congress in 1SS6?
l a bett~r or more orcdltable condition than .the:,
Th at was ta.k en out or them by reducing tbe waters y,,-hen he ought to be looking closer at Board is constituted
\.Vhy did he not stand up before the people of a.re a.ti the pr-escnt time,," ':I'be omc~al ~po rt&
That man Is W1lliam McKinley, Jr. You re- 41ed, tBlking to me concerning the iniquitous
duty on their wool. A farmer, unless he is a home. 'Somo people are far·sighted.
'rak e a They say that 1n no other way can you get a
board. 'Pbe Governor has said,
this State and say: "I wu.nted u fe\',· "YOtes!or a or the AuditCJ: ol Stat.e sbow tha.t brJi.ll Gov•
~ember William McKinley.
He 1VU tbe Ohio Trusts and trade conspirac ies which have been very large floclt master, when be and his wlfe man eighty years old and be can see clear non-partisan
and every Republican pape'r in the State has
gentleman,
and I thought more of t11ose votes
,iatesmon
wbo refused to betray the Ohio can· fOstered, promoted and permitted
to live only and his children and his hands buy their clothes•
a.cross the pasture, and tell which calf it is that
ern .or FOl·ake.7 an<l Mr .. Poe are mfst~~n,., and
printed, tha.t you can not get a non·part.isan
than I did of my comrades' orphans."
U he the- record '1t' the fh;st year- of G<,ve:e,qpr .EQradldate at Oh!cago, Were I !nollned t.o make ,..by high tariff, said that. he himself was in favor blankets,
stockings,
and
woolen
goods, ts frolicing around there, but he can not read
Can not
had said that he would have been honest.
SaylDvidious comparisons, I might say that some of strtking down these Trusts, even f! upon gets back ten limes, and in some cases a hun- the newspaper close to him. I forget the med- board except through J. B . Foraker.
k.'i!J"'S Admil\i,stration is as fotlowz:
bther persons dld not refuse to do so.
every article which they
had consolidated
ing nothing, Ile
dred times the amount o! the tariff du'l.y on teal term, but the Governor is afflicted with tho people elect a non-partisan boArd? ·what,
1886..
ls
it
so
intricate
a.
proposition
that
they
can
no
t.
and concentrated
into Trusts it should be his wool. A few days ago the Tr easury De- that disease
BE ATTAOKS US
S'£ANDS CONVICTISD01!' GUILT.
of the eyei,. [Applause. J He
· A~ditor o! State's
report, p lAA'4, s1,1,ys
that
master it? '!'here are in the city o! Cincinnati
And to the utterances of such men as that we necessary to
partment
made n. ruling by which, tn an arbi· looked clear a.cross to Ireland, and the whole
'fhis is the miln who bas 1,716 people employ·
' 1 the
ac\ua.l reeeip.ts fo't the G ·ueral .Reven ue
Sup·
WIPE OUT THE ENTffiE DUTY.
ust givli some attention. Be said in bt1 great
trory way, they added enormously
to the · tariff
ed in t11e dirrerent instit u1ions of th..: State.
Republican party (I except the an t i-third -term four m embers of the board of elections.
Fund during the last flsco.1 YeAX wore l2, 75.,;,,~
JUGG] ,ERY OF SfATE Fl:iANCES.
for they are all going to vote tor pose every elector in tha.t city bad a right to
~ ePch upon the Mills bill In the last Congreas: Verily, my fr1ends1 the idea grows that protec- upon certain classes or imported wools. Now, Republicans,
"(33.90. ~fbe ap,proprit4tions for tlle same peri.od
t is the system which is on trial
Not one tion in this country, as demonstrated
by the the object o! free wool in this country ts to let me), looks out, with a gaze of angui sh, to Ire- vote for members o! that board, the board to
The Governor, in his. speeches, lays pa:rticubr,
were $.1},079,862.8U,
anrl the 11.cL,.Ja.l
disbursements
present tariff, does not protect.
Item nor one schedule of tariff, but. the prtnei·
in those foreign wools-coarse
wool and differ - land. The Governor 1s a mast nr at playing up- consist of four members, but no elector to be stress upon the ma:oa.gement. ot tbe S ta,te S.1,7\l.511
.41-tlle
ap>/ropriD,tiol\S $3.\•,118.90 and
eligible to vote for more than two men, b.ol!r finances.
[Here eome one in the audience
asked if ent grades of wool -to be mixed with our own, on men 1 & passions
&,'leupon which the whole system resta. Nothand feelings.
He pretty
He pru.tes ot tbe '·HoOOly bank · the disbuTSemen ts 1'32:l77.7.at in e:Kcess (){ th
would you get more than two out ot one ruptcy' ' and other nonsenso of that 'kind. 'l he
ing that side o! t)je House (meaning, Of course, there was any tariff on the laboring man 1 to so that the manufacturer
in this oountry could nearly made some people believe that he had
rec \p1s."
Here t.ii an o.dc:.itiod deficiency {
party?
the Democratic sldel can do or will do touching which Mr. Campbell replied:)
manufa cture cheap
enough to compete with
PAID OFF ';l'RE STA'J'EDEBT
truth is tbat \here
is less money In the
1323,777.5 1 in the . flrst yr.,n,r or Oovetnor Foral
UN.DER
THAT
LA.W
lhe tar!Jt can be other than hurtful. If It
IThe laboring man! My dear friends, there Is South America, Australia., and other markets
Down in Hamilton, where I liYe, and they had
Treasury now than when Governor Hoadly wen t
er'• actm!n!strat!on.
It Is use!•~• tor S\MQ \It•

Bon.JamesE. Campbell
at
Waverly.

ffla~dinir
Fairly
andsuuarely
Upon
the
State
Pldtform.
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Governor
Foraker's
One
Man
Power---The
Dangers
ofCentralization,
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D~1T~st~:
..~.~~~-:.
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"

aotrfot1 a single abuse or l,;iequallty

or ln®n-

a tariff on every thins you ut, every tblni you or the world; • with the manulacturera o1 to ~~ta J00k at the

~zu,..,.
\osatisfy

themselves

You could vote !or but two only out of the

ou, ol o,mce, but II you listen to Governor :for·

•

...........~

1lclals to submit tables or juggle figures. There
tt ts in tb1:i words of the A.uditor'himsel!.
1887.
~ would naturally expect o.n attempt dur'ing 'tpe succef"ding year to keep the expen~i aures within th·e receipts.
It such an attempt
w.a!lm:i.de, it proved a dtsmnl·fail~re,
1'or _herg
is what the Auditor or State s.:iys on pages 8
ai:iid4 of this report for 1~7: ··Th~ actual receiPts tor tbe general re,·enue rund for tbe last
u;oa1 year were $.2 7'i3,27o'.5l. The appropri':l'L
tlons tort.he sa.m~ period were $3,lS0,451.23, and
disbursement,;
S3,066,G67.47. It will_~ seen that
during the last year the appropr1.~t1on'i aga.i!
exceeded the receipts by $863,071.66,and t?-at th
actual disbursements
exceeded the receipts by
'28,3.287.90. Tl:)us we have in the last two !ears
an exceSS'or :f687,190..65 'in money. o.pproprili!~~
over the actual receipts: and payments
to the amount or $607,0&i.41 over the same, crei
'a.ttrri,a d8fic1ency or $607,065.U in the generad
reve.D.ue fund." Thus, at the end?! the secon
Year t,here Wasno improvement.
•
, •
· 1883•
ot Governor
Now we come .to the thirp'. year
, udl.
Fdrake;•s a'dminfst'ra.tio.r.t. the re/:?~~a~~ that
itor Poe, a Republican, neglects
. d the reV'·
ihe disbursements
for_ 1~:. exc;e~fs report bEl
eDlles but iii the introducwon
~
roendamake; the following sign!J!cant -reco~gestJon
tion to tbe Lei'islnture:
••'fbe on~~IY is t110.t
I have to mal(e tbilie G_enerAl ,Assuun tbe;.esti·.
they keep the appropriations 0 ::.,.
Tb6 total
·mated reoeipts tor tbe ftscn- 1C:ue -Fond, ace~
receipts jn'ih..,e Genei'n.1 !!{;e -,s,s10,718.~5 · 'fhis
.ngto ~r. Poe's rei~~rt~ere
~, 349,828.1;t urn s,
total cl!!Jbuuer::!3 ·o1l the face o!f ~: rec eipts
Jo6ks prettY
note says $10J,000 taxe s for the
but a. wa:rgi-i:tf:l O drart~ draWll on
.
include.a nd\l'anc As Mr. poe drew $950,~ 10.
fl cal yes.r 1~;
the taxes of 1889, why does
.a:vo.ll,..C8 drat
51'00,000 fn his reportt . But
he put do~naII
Tho $3,310,_716.75receipts in·
1.)l.ls
~ (XX) ,;ken troni tli!;'. S'inking Fund by
cc;ti.fl.cates ot incleOte~IlesS · tor sixty
days. as sh~W'D upQn pag~ 7 !)f Said report.
,raiding oC 1he S~nk.in·g Fund prevented
the
payment ot $2p,O,oo:5
o~ tiu; _reg'lla'r funded debt.

I
beII,S lf"Ieeti·ogat
Mf Camp
·" Hoose.
.ke'sOperaPJ
I

---

!i9
~:i:ns-

WHIC;m WAS IMPROPERLY

REFUNDED

Cbi~!!i

there·ls a third-term
par!y a.rter the
convention
it wtU bo hit In il.ie ~~::cffon.''
laughter]
by Ohioo.ttbe next0ctobel1",,rovember
IC you will just. .substitute the
exactly.
for October it Hts the present sJ
[App:ause.:J
-bt1
k"eeps It· up every
And a.ru.w-on the&tb 5 many other things
day. just
lik e ho 1 ~~usands o! Republicans
[laughter] ! "To~s ~ dispase of a. thlrd-term.
are t~k 1~~n~;:m we don't
want. although
aborr:.rnn1d be glad to have, tens of thouwed ..-0:u, just oue single ten of thousands is
!,1~':.i.
·~-e want this year.
[Great applause and
10 ughter.]
Then on the 29th he prints
resolutions
sdopted by-eight States _In the _year 1875, denouncing and reprehend1ng a third term tor a
Chier Executive, the States being New York,
Pennsylvania-those
are no little outstde baokwood States-Massachusetts,
California, Mmncsota,
Oh io-how
does
that strike you?
[cheers]-Iowa
and Wisconsin.
Do you remember when that occuried in 1875 certain
peop le who belong to the various boards
of
ptiblio
affairs,
that
were
created
and controlled
by the Indian
rings
and
whisky rings and many other rings at Washington. had made up their minds that the
thing to do was to nominate
General Grant

~~~t.1;.n

FOR

The Democratic Candidate Cre·
ates a Sensation.

Repu

Scorching
can

bli -

Thieves.

'!his
~

Wbe.n It tell due. Deducting the $250,0JO borrow ed moliey and ·the $!OJ ,000 advanced drafts
(which mlis t nec e ssarily be counted 1n· the receipts or 18$9. where it belongs), and we have
receipts In 1888 of $2,960,71075, and disbursements or :m,349 at?S13. This makes a deficiency
.of l-'3SS,611 3S in the General Revenue Fund for
18SS, and a tOtal deftciellcy during the three
pas~ y~ars ot Governor
Fora.ker ' s admlnistraion o! $sj95,676 79. This is improving the fl.nan: eial condLtiou or the State with a ven~eance.
D,Uring thetbree years or Governor Foraker's
' 8.dmlnistration
the
disbursements
have
exceeded
the
revenues
an
average
of
$331,892 26 per
annum.
If
ho
be
permitted to continue this kind or improvement
of the State finances the funded debt ot the
State will be le.rgely inm:eased · every year. It
will be observed that while the receipts !or 1888
were increased
t204,982.85 as com:pa.red with
1885, yet the deficiency !or that year was aimost
1
as great as in 1SS6.
~W!tf}.rehas thJs money gone? No explanatioc
. bas been ottered oy· either the Gover.nor or by
the Auditor o! State.
·
. The r .te Rep\lblican .conventton copu,Ument·-d the ,\spf'e'ndid administration"
or the Staie
ftnallc~s. I!&. tnercha.nt were selling goods at a
loss· and cofflinii out with a deficit each yea.I",
bow loni;; would htS cl'edlt la~tl Yet hete fs
tl\.e·State or Ohio running behind nearly a. mil ..
: lloq of d,ollars in the first thr~e years of pdr
~overnor's
"'splendid adtninistratlon."
· .
19 a,ildition t_o that , the rece\pts for 1888 ln 1
CN:J.sed '204 000 over those 'of 1886, and . y6t the
deflcieriCy fs almost as great as in 1886. Tbe
qti8St1on · is where lln.s the . money gdnb°? • If this
•:spJendld Adm!nlstr;-tion"
(~d 'th~ Republicarr State
convepti,on sajd 'it was u~ sPlen ". did.,. ·Ad~lnistr~ttpn,''
_and
patd ' colllpll•
meats 'to' Its llriancial -policy) i-unson gett!nc
• b§hind at the rate 9! $331,000 _per :year, how l~ng
will ft -take until .the peo~le qt _ol,.1_0conclude
that they do not want suoh l,a iplend1d ll.dmin1st?'a:trfon,':' but \hat, thex, woulp. ~ather have orle
that could I!ve withiii its tncon:ie? 'l'ha.t, my
. dear friehds .. is the kind of administration
we
~rOPose to have utid~r the ,n'.CXtGo:verDoi-. · ·

One of Gov. Foraker's Pets in the
. Board of Public Affairs.

Blackmailing

Contractors

Gravel

for

A THIRD

TERM.?

They were looking !or '76, they were going to
have a third term for the hero of Appomatox,
but tbe people began to scent this conspiracy
earlier than they have in Ohio this time.
Not
only the Republican
party,
which
had a right
to control that
nomination,
but
the
Legislatures
passed.
resolutions
and Coneress passed
resolutions,
a.nd such
a storm was raised that the great General him~
self could not be nominated ror a third term,
Rererrlng to that, In 18M, when It came arouod
again and there was talk ot a third term, Mr.
Halstead, then in the vigor o! bis intelleo~
[laugh'\er and 'l,pplause], denounced, as every
hone,t man ought to denouace, any attempt to
take from the people, what Washlni:ton scorned
to accept as a. gift. However, there are two
very choice things yet. May S. "Republican
rebellion against third-term foolery."
"A!ood
work broke out in tb.e New York Legislature
1
yesterday." • Tbird term means., as the Gazette
bas often said"-that
ii. th.e Cincinnati Gazette
-the
other hair or the combination
now
[la.uR"hter], as the Gazette has o!ten
said,
·•'mea.ns a. fourth term and a H.!th term of the
powers to the .schemers who had the matters in
eharge to plunder the people."
It seems to me I could n&me a. few third-

A, PROMINEN'l'Republican

at Oberlin
recently heard Governor Foraker expressing his opinion of Senato~. J ol;m
$herman.
The Third Termer declared
that he didn't propose_', to waste an y
1!10re time on Sherman,
That he had
explained
t)1ings to him and the ., explanation
was
not accepted.
· That
he h.ad expl~ined
things_ , to Sher• man 's
fr iends I.and {' ;hey,
refused
to _ accept the explanation.
There~re be ·_
w_ot>l<l
~O)¥;~e'. ti.-oub!e )limself
a.bou_t• ~h:er';?an and his friends.
Foraker s plan 1s:
t To down Sherman.
2.l Tb down Snerman's friends.
3. To elevate Foraker.
4. To elevate Fora,ker'.s friends.
IN 1860 to 186,5 the Republican party
looked to such men as Wade, Chase ,
Sumner, , G1·e,\'l)1, Trumbull,
Seward.
General Uox, Sherman, and Lincoln.
Now we ~ee Cappellar, Doan, Kur ·z,
Georgie .Co:ic\e, pld ,b_oy, Mahone, Ft.
Ptllow Chalmers,
Quay and Dudley
le~ing .
TUE disgrace of Tanner

is the conden:t11ation of Harrison and the Harrison '4-dministration.
Until now there
has not been the slightest reason to suppose that 'l'anner's doings were disapproved'of by his official superiors, and it
was in their power to curb him months
ago,
·

---~
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THE .Dayton Workman, the labor orga:i,.of Ohio. says "protection fills the
dinner pail-with •emptiness.'!
The laborirtg O?an begin~ to find out that the
bi&'h protective tari!f helps the monop1
olists and tr(1,;ts.
•.
·
. '
'
Tm~ RE;pub~ic"t' )e,aqers i~ Warren
Cou.nty h.a ve got tn their perfect. woi.-k,
Such enormous and uninitigated steallogs find no modern parallel in offioial
disho'nest;y,

Al !ii?mrvrm"'

W'!P

about bis clerks. I didn't know bu tone in the
whole State a.t that time, and that was the
clerk at Hamilton, and I ta.lte pleasure in say~
ing, because it is seldom I can compliment the
Governor. as I would like to, in saving that
he is an exoellent man who will not meddle in
what doesn't concern him. But the Governor
having attracted
my attention to bis clerks, I
thought I would just sec how non ..parUsa.n he
had been. Tbe first clerk on the list I round
had been imported from Jackson County to the
city of Cincinnati, there not being any body in
this city ~apable or discharging
the duties o!
that office. [Applause.]
Ob, yes, and the clerk liere was the Governor's nephew; tha.t might have had sometbing to
do with it. The clerk at Columbus was the
Governor's
cousin; the clerk at Cleveland
spends Illost or his time peddling out the lists
to the people who wants to send circulars. Over
at Chillicot~e, and it you hea.rthe Governor talk
about Election Boards you would think he was
THE MOSTNON-PARTISAN PERSON
In the State, he not only selected a non-partisan clerk, but selected a blacli:: one, and tn order
to get one that ha.d no interest in the elections
on this side of the Ohio river he took an exCom'edera.te soldier. So I s:i.y that the charge
that I have
attacked
these
laws
is absurd.
I reter you to a speech upou
that
subject.
in addition
to the
innumerable
aftioles that a.re published, a speech delivered
at Wilmington on the 21st of September-deUvered, I am sorry to say, by my old anti-thirdterm colleague,
Mnro.t Ha.lstea.d. For a moment I will ask your attention to a. statement
macte in this speech.
The figu res "'926" occur
so -often that they confuse me. [Laughter.]
uMr. Campbell's proposition, as set forth in the
speeches at Dayton and Columbus"-now
this
ir. a. square charge against your candidate-\
'and
in Batavia, is that the safeguard o! the ballot
box ought to be thrown riside . There is no citJzen o! Ohio so ignorant as not to know that U
the appointed Election Board and the Registration laws are wiped out according to the
declaration
of the Democratic
candidate
as
lD'l WOULD LnO; TO HAVE THEM,
We should go back speedily to the old gang
business :ind have Fourth Ward A right over
~ai:n."
Here is another: "The position of the
Democratic party is essentially unequivocal in
this matter. The Butler County Democr.i.t, Mr.
Campbell's home organ, made an outcry before
the Democratic Convention that the Foraker
boards bad to go. Mr. Campbell said the samd
thlng and became specific at Columbus and at
Bat:i1via, to the effect that the registration
boards and election boards should be abol-

freight train v. ill get there, and will carry a.
go od package when it comes."]
I want to beuadetsk>od on this Boa.rd business.
I don't
want to mislead anv body. I am against some
of the Foraker Uoards, and in order that they
may be no misapprension
in the public mind I
will say that! am first and toremostagalast
the
Board o! Public Attalrs oC Cincinnati.
[Cheer ..
ing.] I am not alone; I have not the monopoly
or that opinion by any means~ in !act, I am an
anti-monopolist.
I am willing you all shall share
th::i.t opinion.
Not only that, but a very distinguished tcllow·townsman
ot yours, a member
of Congress-and
a. member or Cocgress is a.
great. man-(! bave been one mysel!)-A
member of Congress by the name of Butterworthyou ha\•e beard o! him. no doubt-shares
that
opinion with me. nnd before he went to Eu·
rope-I don't know what he thinks now, they
have the same kind of Government over there
that they are trying to have here-but
betore
he went to Europe this is what he thought.
When he Cornes out to speak here (and or
course they all have to speak, whether they
like to or not), I suggest that somebody put
this extract into his hands:
''Reporters otten
misquote me, but I have sa.id that Foraker i.e.
sui generis, and that
HIS METHODS AND MY METElODS
Are so tar apart that there is no possibility of
their coming
together
unless
one ot us
should
change
!or
the
better.
The
trouble
witb
many of our public lea.ders and or some ot
our newspapers"he could not mean the
Gazette
consolt·
dated-''is
that
they decline
to denounce
men and methods !or fear of developing a.ntagonisttc !actions in the ranks."
That is &
high testimonial
to the newspapers o! this
city. Ben Butterworth
u.l~ays did have a
good command ot the English language.
He
was born in my district, and perhaps that accounts tor 1t. "'l'here is a tendency to ignore
the realdng putrefaction
of their organization
in Ohio 1n order that a few petty !actions may
be conc111ated. Five thousand
votors, constituting the worst element o! politics in this city,
are practically dictating to 60,000 that believe
in clean and wholesome
methods."
That is a.
pretty serious indictment against your city. I
shall be careful acter night.
[Laughter.]
I a.m
glad I am going to ride back in a hack. But here
comes high treason , I charge Ben Butterworth
-well,
petty
treason
at
least.
He
says; "It I had the power I would abolish the
Boa.rd o! Public Affairs in five minutes."
[Applo.use.] Well. we will let them r.tay until
about the middle of January.
[Cheering.]
we
are with that like we are with the revision or
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Sold to the City.

r /Qj:_

"Make the Bills $1 a Yard, and You
Pay Me a Drawback of 25 Cents
a Yard in Cash."

~h~ Writes · the
.ton

Chalrm.an

Cou.n.ty Republican
Comm.lttee.

Goy.ernor

· of

the

llam.ll-

Ei.ecu.tl-ve

Challenge

Foraker's

Accepted.
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--'Eh~ «reat meeting
.at Pike's Opera Honse
last evening was one coniiriued ovation to Bon.
Jam es E. Ca.ml)bell and the other orators.
Tq.e yemocrat~o candidate was in his happiest
!rs.me o1 mlnd, and, barring a slight hoarseness,
in perreot !orm, Thtrty-flve hundred tariff re:!'orm.ors and home-rulers or both sexes crowded
the auditorium and the &alleries, and that more
Were not present was because they coUld not
possibly get intO the building.
They were
packed in the ball Uke leaden pellets in a pouch,
and thousands were turned away unable togatn
admtssion. The general expression was: uWhy
wasn't Music Hall. engaged-why
didn't we
have a place big enough tor a meeting?"
President James, or the Young Men's Democratic Club, o! ,Cinotnnati, was President of the
meetlng, and tntroduced. t'he Democratic candidate:
·L~
A.?fD GENTLEMEN: This is certainly
a greeting/that aoy man might be · proud o(. l
feel scarce1.y' able to do justice to you and mysE'lf,becauee some nights ago I attempted to
talk to the entire pOpul&tion o! the Mia.mt Valley [laughter] who had gathered In thst old
Democratic town or Hamilton tbat BPo. Jordan
just referred to1- 2tnd_of cou111e J sprained my
voic e.
Before I hn.d recovered trom that we opened
the campaign at Waverly. and I talked to some·
tbtng more tha.n the entire population o! the
Scioto VsUey, [More laughter,]
Aud the C<Jn·
sequence is that when I came here to the city
ot Cincinnati nnd meet tbts vast-this magnifl.
cent-it ought to be !or any man an inspiring
audience-I
fe.el that I om scarcely in condition
to do juSttce to this great ovation.
[A voice:
.. You are right."
I said that w~eopened the campaign at WaYerly: tho.t ts a. m is nomer,

THE issue is made up. Both tickets
, ai:e 'in tp.e field, Intellill'ent men can
'decide wnat is best .for their own interests.• •They will dete-;.min~ at the ' polls
whether a partisan boss shall nominate
a,.nf1,elect himself Governor as many
times as he chooses, .'Or wh.ether the
people shall have something to say.
The issues are plain.
1. No unnecessary taxes.
2. Home Rule.
3, Local self-government.
4. No third term,
6. No juggling with the finances,
6. No more robbery of the Sinking
Fund.
7. No State bosism.
8, Cheaper clothh:,g and food_
9. Fairer prices for fa.rm products.
10. Strict official accountability.
These are the points at issue. Foraker and his partisans are on one side.
The Democratic candidates are on the
'.l'BE CAMPAIGN 9~ENED ITSBLJ!",
termers in the city of Ctnolnnatl who would not
other.
It is for the people to decide
It is a campaign that dld not wait"to be opened,
to plunder people even here and now .
which they prefer. It they want to live for since the "thousands ·.of Democrats who as- object
•
sembled ut · D.avton went back to 'their re- ''Third termism is
under boss rule they will vote for his apecttve loca.lltfes the doors or this ca,mpaign
TRII CANCER
On lhe vitals or the Republtce,n party that must
Third Term Majesty.
If not they will have been as wide open as they could be.
[Applause.]
This is the year when there is something in be cut a.way to save the party."
vote against him.
CONCERNINGMurat Halstead, candidate for the U S. Senate from Ohio,
Mrs. John A. Logan, the General'"
widow, says: '"~o one knows the pain
M, ; ~alstead · has caused our family,
Coptiµ"uibg to the deati:,. of Gel).e~al, Lo• ,. gan , it ,was ,an 3tt!'-qk, up,on my, husband
that
was
nev ,er ' anything
bµt ,
malicious.
When
General
l,ogan, weft
~to, 1' pqlities , h? ·t exjlooted ·tot be sub3ected to, honest Qriti.:ism. ·but h'e never consi,derJd Mr, lfal- ,
~tea.d's c~iticism of that sbrt. Mr. Halstead says my son mistakes him ; we
do not and never e&n forget what he
!has done. Mr. Halstead is a grumbler,
and he has never been any thing else.

tJJan when he turned it up against h1m
for confirmation.
However, having ascertained
from this good authority that third-term talk ir.
mere babble, out o! respect to the audience I
wUl pa9S to another
brar;:ich or my discourse.
& I came here to-day -somebody handed me
the Cincio.nat1 'rimes-Star. AH these newspa.pers
that a.re troubling me now are doubble-barreled
newspapers, and all the old-fashioned
doubtebarreled smooth-bores that ever I played with
wben I was a: ·boy generally
kicked me worse
than they did the game. [Laughter.]
This is
the salutation
I had when I came down here
swollen up with ptlde in having been
INVLTED TO A RECEPT[ON
By the Young l\:len:s Defilocratic Club at Pike's
Opera House . I thought as I ca.me down on the
train I was the biggest man that ever went out
of Butler County , but some ·one who had not the
fear of the future Governor before his eyes
gave me this paper to r ea.d:
wMR. CAMPBELL. INSTRUCTED.
HA strange fa.ct bas leaked out in rej!'a-rd to
Mr. CampbelPs present visit to Cincinnati.
At
a meeting the other night o_!the ~oung Men's
Democratic Club that brings Mr. Campbell here
there was a spirited debate over the question
whether or not they should send a committee to
confer with t..heir ·candidate in regard to his
speech.
One o! the members made a motion
to this effect." Tlien h8 went on to say that
Mr. Campbell must be informed or the state ot
public sentiment
in this city-I
Jtve in the
country-fla.ughter.]
That 1s tO say, I live in a.
country village, but it is not so very small, for
we have a boardo! public affairs there.-·'That
he inust'be
instructed, in spite of all that, be
has heretofore said ag"8.inst the eleetion laws
and police boards."-Why,when
that last word
drops from m.Vlips, I could see Milo Dodds smile
cle&r over h'ere. [L.iughter.]-"To
indorse the
pre!ent system ot election and to praise the
non-parttsqn police boarc_J.," and then it goes on
to say that some or the members thought it
might possibly be
A SLIGHT DISCOURTESY
To do a. thing ot that kind, 1tnd the club -d.,eoided out of mere politeness that ft would not do
it.
Well, I have ·m,~n in politlo.s a long
time for a young man. I llave made a ~eat
many races Jn very close districts-no.
that is
not an exact statement of the oase-1?1. bii Republican districts, but they . were pretty close
on my side when I ran. I suppose I ha.ve been
subject to as much newliipa.per notoriety, ot an
undesirable kind In most cases, as any man
coUld be who has been making hot political
fights ever since he was big enough; but the

Immense
and
B11t11u.siastic
Demonstration
oft11B
Hamilton
Golllltr
Denrncracy.

f

~nr:

.

n we

the air-some spirit , abroad, something moving
the people t,b.at we do not have every year, and
it ts not necessary tp go out In the back woods
and shake the bushes tor Democra.ta. [Laughter,
cheers.and applause .]
And not •odly 1s -the Democratie party in its
entirety all,•e, but there Is another one-a. vast
number or Repttb}lcans who believe in the time~
honored doctrine or.Wasb1n.gton and Jefferson
-that two terflls are enough fo the greatest executive office-and 'they are · Coming a.long wtth
our process ion, too. ,
As 1 sa.ti:lere ·on tbe'stage, gasztng around,admirlng the la.dies, o! oourse. [lauKhter], sizing up,
as it were, the boys, and laking in the Situation
generally, my eye fell on. the portrait, hanging
over the upper gallery there [indicating the1>0f·
trait or Washlni,ton]
and It oe<>urred to me
that th~re was, son.eth!ng in the farewell address or that great man to Ilia countrynien
that had come trick ling down to us and instilied into the people of this country a. radical
Alr,,'T.I·TBIRD

TERM

SBNTIHENT.

So i1'e..t and so universal

is the reeling as
all parts ot this State
that 1t. OCt 1rn,d to me the people of Ohio at
least must have bad ·,some additional education
upon
this
subject,
and
natul"ally
I
turned
to
the press,
and
remembering
th~t
some , years
ago
one
Halstead-SL
neighbor of yqttrs-who
had not then become a.
victim of the Senatorial bee [laughter and a.ppl:iuse], was .an excellent wr_lter, and a manipulator of the lting·s EngUsb, I procured a friend
of mine who had the leisure-for
I was out in
the back 'settlements
to see how things looked
-Had
him examine ~he files of a. paper published
in
th .s city,
now deoeased
or
m rrl ed -which
in
this
co.se
ls
nbout
the
same
th!og
[laughter)
known as the Oinoinnatt Commercial-be
examined the files ot that paper !or the single
month or May, 1880, and !urntshed
me 1nth
about tbre~ times that much (Indicating
a
bunch or papers he ba d in his hand] ot manu•
script editorials advocating the tdea or antithird
term.
Almost
all the
edtorials1 tert the largeet
part of the manuscript
at home-I
do not intend to inflict upon you
now. 'fhere 1s·a statute that prohibits cruel
and unnecessary punishment,
but there are a
tew sentiments so appropriate. to this day and
gen eration, so filled with truth in such strong
contrast to wha.t I read daily in t,he hypothen::Lterl Commercial Gazette, that I will trespass
-upon-you to call to your attention a few of the
MOST SPARKLING
OF TH-SSE GEMS.
I said tbo month of May, but I will let all the
rhetor ic slop over and will begin at the back
end, und I find one extra.ct on the 1st da.y or
June. It seems to have been le!t over on the
la.st- Uay or May. (Laughter.]
"'rbe time to
nip thir ,l-term1sm ts when it is In the bud."
[More laughter.]
ult is in the bud now," he
says. [Renewed
laughter.]
On the 15th ot
?rIQy: '·We havo not heard o! a third-termer
who clid not seem re sol \'ed to make the worship
of one man a furious infa.t uatlon."
Again:
.•••n1c mnin thing to do this summer," and it is
the s:imc every summer (laughter],
"is to rid
tllc country forever of the third-term dan~ers."
''thy. I can almost forgive the Commercial
Gn:-i.etto for some very recent
lies when I read
th t~t magntflccnt truth. [Cheers and applause.]
Now I will slip a few pages.
[Laughter.]
On
t11e !ld oC ?\Jay, •·,ve go further·'-he
did not
ne ed to ,G'Oany further, he was far enough then
(renewed laughter]-"and
say that not only is
it clear in our judgment that
THE THIRD-TERM PARTY
Should be detcatcd. but they oug-ht to be beaten
[great lo.ugllter, cheers and applause],
and
must at a-11 h:i.zards, no matter who else are
"· inners.''
'J'heu here is something
very Halsteadian
[renewed laughter]
on tho 4th or May: "If

J:have !O\md lt traversing

FAC·SIMILE

OF

GEORGE

R. TOPP'S

LE~TER.

the. Governor or Ohio; and in order that no
humble member at the Republtca.n party may
suffer, we will jump onto the Chairman ot tho
Executive Committee first. Don't mistake who
I mean. There ha.s been a goocl deal ot mixing
forward and back,1,,·ard in tLis Executh-c Com ..
mittee.
Sometimes it is George Cox fir31, and
George Topp seC"ond, and sometimec, it is G rorge
'l'opp first and G •orge Cox second. Sometimes
it ts the firm or t.:ox and Topp; and sometime s
it is the fl.rm of Topp and Cox . It is the old
three-card monte game. Now you see it, and
now you don't.
(Cheers.]
This is one or the times when we see it. I have
here a well worn envelope directed to George
P. Campbell.
'l'he gentleman sits there n.ud he
ts a repu.table character,
a good citizen ot the
city of Cincinnati. and in pursuit o!hls business
sought this Board o! Public Affairs.
I will be
polite; I was going to say something else.
He
sought this Board o! Public At!airs and nego·
tinted with them
ror the sale o! some
grave).
It
was
a very
business
lika
transaction
on both
sides up
to tha~
point.
The gentleman who had charge ot th&
contra.ct on behnl! of the city, and who was.
gua.rding your Interests (by the appointmeut ot
your non-partisan
Governor), who was guard•
ing the interests or the Republican party :i.s its
official
head
in tbis county, went off ~
Michigan.
He
had
better
have
gone
to
Canada
while
he was there ..
[Laughter.]
His trip would ha.ve been shorter
than it will be i! he don ' t get there quicl~. He
writes this letter, this chief functionary-I
won't
say or the Republican party; it is a shame and
an insult to the decent Republicans in this city
to cn.11him that-I
will say this official head of
the "Stranglers"
of the city of Cincinnati. [Applause.]
When I say Republican pa.rt:r, i! thai.
slips out once in awhile, just rememb e r that I.
doa't mean the great number of Republicans
who propose to vote for mo. [Laughtor,l
I
only mean the Cox an<l Topp firm. '!'his is a very
nice letter, and it w.i.s written by Georg e '1'opp.
He can write.
He h1ts that qualifl.catfon for
h olding office. That is more than the Election
Clerk at Chillicothe has. "Detroit, !lich.''George was in a. big hurry for his ' 'din'y·· at
this time; got a little hard up I suppose . He
was so tar from th.e stable that he couldn't get
his nose into the fodder.
THE LETrER.
DETROIT,
Mich.,

June s. 1889.
GEORGE CAMPBELL, Cincinnati, 0.-My
Dear Sir: Please make out your bills forgravel that you have delivered up to Saturday._
June 8, 1889, Muke the bi1ls $1 a ya.rd."
I forgot to mention the imrna.-teria.l tu.ct that.
tbe gravel was sold to the city tor seventy .five
cents a. yard.
''And you pay me .1, drawbaclc'"-Me,
Georgi&
[laughter]-"a.
drawback or twenty-flve cea ts a..
ya.rd in ca.sh."
,vould not even take a treasury order tor it.
"I bought your gravel very cheap. It is fairly
worth to the city $1."
So George thought he would just t:i.ke the
extra quarter.
"Get your bills in such a shape that none will
exceed $500.u
Modest kind or a. man George Topp is. I am
sorry I don't know him.
"Send to me at Put-m-B:i.y."
He was goingout on a little jaunt.
[Lnughter.]
Put-in-Bay;
why, that ts where they have the wine Yaults ..
George was gOing to drink all tho wine a.t Kelley's Island at the expense or the city.
"Send them to me a.t Put-in-Bay and I will
0. K. them."
[Long cheers and cries of .. Read it agn,ln."]
And the sign-a.ture to that precious docu•
ment, which wm consign somebody to the
penlt~ntiary
if there is any law in Ohio, is
"George R Topp."
[Great cheering.]
Why
it ls worth the price o! admission to this entertainment
to look at that.
In order that
you may not be disappointed we wm have a,
tac simile of it in to-morrow's pa.per. (Cries
o! "Read in a.gain."] Tbe onlv re~son I do not
do it again is because it is worth tl<•c c nta tobuy a pa.per and read. it yoursel tin the morning ....
I will restore tbiS document
to Mr. George P.
Ce.mp bell, or this city. , vhat must be the condition ot the Board ot Public A!fairs in the city
or Cincinnati.
the "Foraker
Board., " when
such things as that are carried on? I! it bor e the
appearance or being something unusual, if he.
sa-td below in the ,vords or a grea.ter man than..
he,
''BURN THIS LETTER.''
Then I would ho.ve thought that George was
not used to it. buthegoesrlghtn.tit
was
1 asi!it
a pa.rt or the ordinary routine of business
in..
this non-assailable
Foraker
Board. Bow did
you get such a. condition o! affairs in the city ot
Clncinn-o.ti f Wha.t brought 1t n.bout? Remem ..
ber Mr. Jordan said I would make a. long
speech. When he said that I thought he was
mistaken for once, but I forgot how good thfa
letter was. But a moment and I am through.
What
Is it that produces this co::1dition
o! a.tr.airs in
the
city
or
Cincinnati
that
enables
a, man
holding th:J.t kind
ot a position
to write
that kintl of a.
letter. · It is the outgrowth, the ootural result.
of the organizatiOll or the secret body cowmon·
ly called "The Stranglers"
tor the puruOse ot
keeping In power the man tha.t first put them
in power. ll there were an argument needed
to convince the people o! Cincinnati
that they
ought to have "home rule " here, this letter ls.
an argument . [Applaut;e.]
I assure you. tr
you don't want some moro Topps and Coxes
and Cappellers in office, you had better elect.
another Governor instead o! the one you now
have.
[Applause.]
And when you do elec t
him you want to take a.way from him the
"MR.

POlVBR

I biggest

He, the most unmitigated,
unconsciona·
ished!'
That is tbe second charge against your j the tariff. We propose to have it done, and to
ble falsehood that has ever been perpetrated
candidate.
whom you have hea-rd lauded so i have it done right, but to do nothing rash. You
on me-and that means· a 1rreat deal, !or t}le highly in the last few minutes.
I am going to will excuse me, I know, for reading an occa.last time I ran for Congress I used to get !rom show this fellow up thu.t is going to run ror the
sional extract tram a Republican newspaper or
three to six columns a day in the Commercial
office on the Demoera.tic ticlrnt.
Here is an- a. Republican speech, because I am afraid that
Gazette-the
worst one is the insinuation
in other photograph of your humble servant: "I! some or you read rrhe Enquirer every d.a.y and
IC tht":re Is any Republican present he ought to
that paper. and which was made indirectly ,a Mr . Campbell should be elected Governor, and don't read any thing else, and I want to enpaste this last sentence tn his hat. [More
dozen times in tlie speeches ot a !ellow-cittzen
with him the Democratic Legis tature, the sate- lighten you. I am going to let the Commercial
laughter,]
ot yours-the
insinuation or the charge the.t I guards
of the
ballot-box
will be wiped
Gazette rest fo"t a few minutes and take up the
one more and I am through.
Oh, there fs have 11.nywbe~e, at any tim~ or any ·place, sa.id out
and
the
Cincinnati
a.nd Columbus
Times ·Star again. ''When Mr. Campbell proany a.mount of it. This is the otst of May. one word against the Election laws or Regisforgeries
be-come re$ources
tor the Demo· posed to wipe out the Boards of h tec tton and
'".rbe Republioan party would be the biggest
tration h.\Ws or Election Board or the Police
era.tic varty in the tuture.
j the Poltce Bo!iord there was
'
tool eVer born it it burst itself on a third-term
Board or Cinclnna.tt.
[Applause.]
I will tell
Then he pays me a ~ompliment. This I roll out
SUCH A TREMENDOUSKICK
snag-." [Cheers and applause.]
Now, in tbe ·1 you~~a.tlh;i.vedone:
I have ''ripped
up the unctuously.
"The_ca.ndoror Mr . Campbell in All alongthelinethathestraightwaybega.nto
innocence of my heart, ha.vtng imbibed this
back. as the slang phrase ls, ~he attempt of admitting that he us in !avor or tbe de~tructlon
squirm and explain ." There Is a man residing
e.nti-third term spirit., as we a.II have in our Governor Foraker to make partisan boards out or th~ .EtecUo n Boa.rd8 ao d th e RegiS t ration
in this city who is malting two speeches every
childhood; and being st .imulated by the eltxtrof
or what the law and the p_eople intended should
laws is to be com°:1end.ed. b~t the people oc th e day, and some days or this week he ls a.dverlife in these editortals, I delivered myself or a I be noo-pa! tisan boards.
[Applause.]
I h&.v& State would exhibit rank ld10cy 1! they placed
tised tor four
I think he is the man who is
few feeble attempts in that direction, and be- attacked one fea•ure only of ~he Election la~s.
themselves ag-~in in the hands or the ~rimina.l
squirming.
•·He said he didn't mean wha.t he
st1
ho ld, on th1s 1ater day, Halsteacl, the ex-MinisMr. JordaQ expla.\~ed why. It~sper!ectly
underruling classes.
Ao d one_ moro te
monial. ' said he meant. or words to that effect. Then
ter to &ermany, (Uproarious
laughter.]
Gen- · stood. _I bu v_ea.ttncked the nght of a man who Because I see they are taking short-ha nd notes he came to the front with the astounding state·
tlemen. y011 are indulging in a great deal of is runnin~ against me having
.
of this speech, and I want a few copies tor my ment that since the Republicans h~ve been in
Jevltf at the expense or on·e ot your fellow-citiTHE·OONTROLOF THE ELEorION BOARDS
children.
[Laughter.]
So~e o! them can not . power they have crea.ted thirteen
hundred
zens.
.
Of the State when we :ire candidates for the read yet, and I will save copies for th em until offices." I did not charge that tbe Republican
(A voice:
·'Give us some more.'']
same office. I don't care how good a m~n he is.. they get big enougb-tha.t
is
party had put into the hands of the Governor
l never ,vas more in. earDest in my life. Ot The worst Election BQn.rds ho would appoint
IF ELECTIONS ARE NOT ABOLISHED
thlrteen hundrd appointments
in this city or a
course, I agree with WilllBm Evarts that he , the qmcker the people would see their danger
Befo:re they grow up. "Sp eaking or the Regis- pm ~ly partisan character. but the T>mes-Sta r,
would not ha Ve been a man to cope with Bis- j and get rid or it. I have said that I favored any tre.tlon law , they say Mr. Campbell, it he had I with the usual enterprise
tba.t charo.cterlzes
marck, but rdld not intend any sarcasm when I thing that would purity the ballot. I don't care resided here , would ba.ve been comp~lled to reg- that paper, has not found it out yet, so they 53-y
rererrod to .him a.s the E¥1inister.
That is tr it ts the Australian
system or the Chineae
lstor, and that, acoording to his Batavia 1 "it took a long time to tlnd out whn.t ho was
the -way he writes now about the'great
issue
system, if they have- one, or any other, that will speech, would have been
n. hardsbip
for driving at," It took them a long while, but
in the affairs of this country . There have been I enable the people under an actual non-p~tlsan
him.
The Democratic
registration
iystem
it now says that "these
otllces are comgreat changes in nine years. Some other people
Board to have their ballots cast and counted, J was a.vf;l.ilab!e tor 1·epea.ter3, and that system . prised
largely of election
boards,
of the
HAVE BEEN ON TOP
am in favor or any sudh law. [Applause.] Now,
reCQnciled the pa:r;ty to it.." There are one or clerks a.nd judges ot election filled by non-parSinoe then.
Sorry th0re a.re so many ladies
I charge here, and I ha.eve charged ever:y-.,,.b.ere two more q~ta.tions.
I only want to give you . tisans and honest officers who do their duties
present, but I have to use my glasses.
·'The 1 upon th e Governor that wltile the law compels
tta.e genutlle sentiments of Ha.lstead himself.
faithfully and have given Ohio elections that
claim or Mr. Campbell and his crowd," I sup- him , so far as it 1s possible to do to make hi1 Here are ha\.! a dozen positive, distinct charges
are models f'or the country.''
I charge they erepose that mean! you.
[Cheers and applause,]
I Election Boards non·partisan, that he, ~o fo.r a.1 that the Democratic ca.ndidate for Governor I ated 1,800 offices in this city, but, to create
I suppose this 1s my crowd.
Hes in his power, has attempted to make them
has declared h1msel! ago1.mstregistration
and in prejudice and get sympathy and bemuddle u.nd
[A voice:
"You are right."]
partisan.
Who passed .the non-partlsanelecfa.var ot a,bolishin.g Election Boards. I always
betoi the people, they assumed th3.t I meant
And .in this connection I may say that I was j tion law?
Why, there sits Judge Wilson, one knew that Murat Halstead
was wbat in the tbe election officers of the city. I will tell you
much
surprised
when
I
callle
here
to-night
or
the
gentlemen.
who
has
neen
elec-antlV'deotde11days
tbeycalled
a
"oommon
scold."
Iha.ve
j
whom
I mean in a. minute, but my time forbids
80
that it 18 certainly a boon to you that I was not ! nomin:1.ted by the same newsp!lpers that I have r&ad his scoldings or every publlo m1,1,n Jn me to go ov 1 r the 11st. It you read my speech
called to speak first, because I bava been read- complimented
so highly as one or the "four
every party that h11.1;1
existed since I was old made at Waverly yesterday you will find them
ing thll same paper with ·~eat attention re· 1 tra.uds."
[Laughter.]
enough to i:en.d. He did not spare Lincoln,
scheduled there. Tho trutb is that the Boa.rd
cently . 1 had a sort or absurd notion that I ' Don't blush, Judge , 1 am proud at you. Why? Grant, Chase, Sumner,
Garf1eld,
Logan or of Public Affairs in this city-the
Board and its
h&d no friends 1n Ciooinnati
except a few !el- For various reasons, but for one that you 8.nd Blaine, and I feel ho~ored when he scolds me. amcials-constitute
an nrmy or 1,305 offic e
lows who spe 'nd thetr time torgmg tally-Sheets
the other three gentlemen who have been
I am not often in such good comp .!.lly. Two holders [applause], their salaries running-and
and stuffing ballot-boxes, and it occured to mt, STIGMATIZl":D IN THIS ~NNER
AND LI.EDABOUT, hundred yea.rs ngo they used to tu.kc a common
I don't talk about the rotton granite they pay
that 1! all this .iudience was engaged in that
Have put an actual non-partisan
election la.w scold out to the river. They only had scolds of !or or any thiag else-their
s:i.la.ries a.lone
business I bad got into a very ba.d crowd ot on the statute book . But n.s soon as they got the other sex-the
ladies will pardon
my · amount to nearly $800,000 a year.
'l'hil'teen
people. But let us recur to the extracts from you out and the Republicans
in they com- b lushes -t hey took them to the river hi those
hundred people in this city are dependent upon
Halstead.
"The
claim
of Mr. Campbell
menced to tinker with the non-partisan board.
days and put them ori a ducking-stool, and gave the Governor of Ohio. The n ext Governor
and
his
crowd
that
they
wm be B efo re 1ba.t the Election Board in this them a good ducll:ing. I don't object to being I will not r eside here, and may not have your
placed
in possession
ot the Legisla.tur I city. nnd n.t the time it was the only one scolded by Mr. Halstead, but I object to any interests
at heart.
He
will be a citlthrougb Hamilton
County (How does that
existing. ha.d the right to select its own clerk.
man who edits a newspaper and who holds his zen o! Butler
County.
[Applause.]
Thirstr1ke tho Sena.tor here who has just addressed
The:y chan~ed all that, loo\nng not to the city head up in the community, and who ba.s read
teen hundr ed people here in the hands o!
us?) ow1ng to the third term -disaffection, Is a of Cincinnati alone, but to othet· cities in the my speeuhes in his own paper-and
there is not the Governor. with all their friends and relteebleness.
State wb1ch were subsequently
bound In the one word in my speeches, and I will leave it to a.tives , their brothers-in-law
and their cousins
'"'!'here are not ten voters tn this county such., ordinary course or events to bei taken charge of h is own reporter of them,
\ and their sweethearts nnd every thing o! that
utter rools a, to care any thing about the num- in some manner. and tb~ir elections a.ho reguTO JUSTIFY THE CHARGES
kind. What an army is that to manipulate
ber o! terms a Governor ;may serve.
(Laughlated. Thereupon they inserted in that statute
He has ma.<le. I do object when a. man o! your eleotions I No wonder they don't want the
ter.] It is not a question at the slightest con- a provisi On that tbe Governor
should
ap - th&.t cparacter descends from the place of a Foraker
Boards attacked.
No wonder they
sequence and there 1s no real interest in it."
point the clerk. Now, tell me why that
common scold to that or a. common Har . lAp- shriek and howl these candidates for the Senate
Then talking a.bout third term business, and was
done?
You
have
two
Demo- plause .]
and candidates for every thing else, when any
I had really only been dilutin!f some ot his ] era.ts
and
two
Republicans
on your
Now one word more o.nd I am through with body proposes to put his hands upon the sacred
strong sentences, he says:
"But that ts
Boa.rd. You have rour excellent men on your that branch. of my subject.
The Governor o! Foraker Boards.
If there is any thing in this
BABBLlNG LUNACY.
Board.
A1e not those four men or different
Ohio a !ew nights a~o made a speoch in Muo;tc country that is eoil.Slidered too sacred tor the
The third t.crro talk Js the babble or t.w::i.ddlers 1 politics more like_Iy to select a cleric who will Hall in which he said it was impossible for people to put theil'. hands on, that is just the
and tools, and no one cares a malediction al>out attend to his bu.smess and let the peoplo alone
him to underst:rnd my position on the election
thing we propos e to smash.
[Apphmse.]
,vho
it.'•
and not meddle with their rights tban one a.p- laws. I am not responsible for that. [Laughter.]
constitute this li'oraker Board? Five citizens,
I will read only one more. This I consider in I pointecl by the Governor. who has a diseased
l will make the people o! Ohio understand
residents ot the city or Cincinna.tL Mr. Jordon
the nature ot an entertainment.
[Laughter.]
to remain torever 'fn office. L.!pplause.J
my position, and tba.t is all that I c&ro !or. bas well said to you that they are all Repub1 ambition
There is only one more, and I must admit that · It tbl!ly bad intended
tba.t the election
laws,, (Appia.use.]
But he said. further that he was Ucans, that there ls not a Democrat on that
when be starts in he starts like a race-horse
should do theil' duty a.s they ought to,and as they
a!raid that, iri order to understand me, it would Boardi that not a Democrat will ever get on
and goes W8Yround tbe quarter-stretch:
do . where
the boards are . lert alone they
become necessary ror us both to speak from the that Board until I am Governor.
(Applause.]
"'There is still mourning in the Democratic
would have left that provision remain in the
same platform.
My reply to this is that, while
Why don't they put a Democrat on it? You
ranks a.bout a man being Governor ror th'ree &tatutes; but they did not. and what did the
I don 't know whether I can make him undershriek about your good, old, pure Foraker
consecutive terms.
They are afraid their Uber- Govnnol' do?. They created altogether sevenstand me or not, or make his organ tell the truth
Boards, your non-partisan Boards.
Why don't
ties may be sa riftced 11 a man should be .Gov- teen Boards.
As Mr. Jordon had saicl the Gov- about me or not, at a.ny time and any place in you put one Democrat of known honesty a.nd
ex:nor tor three consecutive
terms. 'l'his pain ernor anpointed
se\•enteen
o!crl\a for tho
the city ot Cincinnati tho.t he desires to speak
probity
upon that. Board, tor very shame's
about thr ee Consecutive terms ls"-the
ladles
seventce.n Boards, and seventeen or thorn were
from the same platform with me he can be a.c- sake.
will please not ltsten-"mere
bellyache."
Republicans.
All the rest were D 'mocra.ts . commoda.teU. [Long cheering and great a.p,&. GREAT SENSATION.
[Lang bter. ] "It seems to originate in the in- [Laughtr1· .] Dcca.use I criticise this ns
plau se .] '.rhere is just one condition I wish to
I will tell you the reason.
The reason is that
testines
or John Bea.tty and Captain Lee."
NOT A FAIR EXECUTION OF THE LAW.,
make. He sald in Xenia that he was the light• the Board or Publlo Affairs o! Cincinnati is
Those are Republicans.
I don't read that es- Becaus e I said the Governor. if he wanted non- nlng express [laughter]. and that I was a com- corrupt and rotten to the core. lAppla.use.]
It
peclally ror the choice langu age: partly tor , pari.isan Boards. such n.s the people wanted,
mon freight tra.in.
[Laughter.]
The only is a den of thieves, and I can prove it. [Ap tbe sentiment
and partly t o show you what would occasionall:v have round a Democra,to r at thing Ia.skis this: Tha. t when he invites me to plause.]
We will begin on one of them now.
a ma~nificent spectacle your Senator
will pre- least a Prohibjtionist
) tnke the place,, he m,e~t h im he will schedule the time so that the We will otter the testimony
now and convict
sent when Mr. Halstead addresses the Senate
said that my opposition
-:>the execution
or the freight train oan get into the depot as scion as
orie ot them ot being a thief and a robber; a
In such terms as that. Why. the elegant In- law was bcC'a.use of the character or the clerks
THE LIGHTNING P:XPRESS.
l man who is defrauding the city or Cincinnati,
galls would turn his nose up a good deal higher
he had a))po!n,ed, I don't ltnow an)'. thiog j iOne o! the audience, "And you can bet the I although appoint!;(\ to guard !ts inte,esta by
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So you will be sure to keep a good man when.
you get one. No man ts good enough to be
trusted with the right to put his hand into the
municipalities
of the State and dicta.to how
they &hall be governed; and the candidate !or-Governor upon the Repul:>lican ticket in this
State, before he bad ever been elected Governor, stood upon the State House steps and
said: ''H there is any thing sacred to the American 11eople 1t ts the
right
or
loc \l
self-government."
(Applause.]
I
indorsc
that sentiment. and I want to be elected on
lt, and then I want the tempta.tiol! to r,tultlt1
myself, as be has done, tak en !rom me. I :im
very much gratltled M the reception you b:we
accorded me. I thank you now for your consideration. n.nd. the only way I can repay you ls to
invite you to call at the Governor's om.cc nnl
see me any time a.Cter the second Monday ia
January.
[Long cheers and applause.]

Cincinnati Commercial, May 20, 1880:
The Cincinnati Gazette has been constant and strong in exposing and denouncing the third term imposture. Thathird term means, as the Gazette has often said, a fourth and fifth "continuity''"
in the power of the schemers who have
the matter in charge to plunder the people. It will not do to assume that there
is not a feeling against the third term
and all it implies, such that if the issue
were brought thoroughly before tho people, would have prodigious development,
and destroy the party responsible for it.
All American citizens know that mischief is in the third-term direction; th<>t-.
republics have gone to ruin down that.
road; that the better way is not to go.

----~·-----

Hon, Lawrence T, Neal, of Chillicothe, made a gallant race for Go,ernor
befol'8 the recent Democratic State Convention.
He has made many warm
friends all over the State. Ile is an able,
upright man, who would make a trustNl
leader. He has the love and confidence
of the best element in his par.:,, and it.
is hoped will received his reward at the
hands of tho Demoeratic party somo
time in the near future,
His zeal for
the cause of Democracy and his power
as an orator, make him very popular,
The Patriot loves to champion the causo
of such a leader.
REDUCE the tariff on clothing and the
other necessities of life is the Democratic watchword for the coming campaign in Ohio, A reduction of the tari1f
taxes will be to the great ad vantage of
a majority of the people.
Oincinnati Commercial, May 30, 1880:
Has anybody heard of a reason for a
.th ird term that wouldn't be stronger fora fourth? The third-termer is a fourt~
termer, and, in effect, for life,
1
Cincinnati Commercial, JI.fay 26, 1880l
Third-termism
ls cancer on the vitals o~
the Republican party that must be C\I.,
away to save the party.
Cincinnati Commercial, May 31, 188°1
The Republican party would be the big•
gest fool ever born, if it burst itself OQ
tjie third-term snag.
~

